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THURSDAY, OCT 18, 1928
BULLOCH ! IMES ANI) S rA fESBORO NEWS
MIS 0 E Bean visited In Sayan
�
L M Mikell was a business VISit terestjng program has been pla med
nah durlll� the week or In Savannah Frd18�
for thc meeting
Glenn Lassiter of Savannah "as M1S A J Bnd of Mette: was a
PUBLICITY CilAIRMAN
a visitor here Sunday visitor In the city Saturday
I
ALL D;'Y
•
M�ETING
MISS NIta Donehoo was a visitor Mr and MIS Tom
Purse spent the
On Thursday morning Mlso LIla
• In Savannah Saturday week end
with relatives n iilavannah
The all day zonc ee Ing of the BI teh entertained the mcmbors or
Bob Akins was a business visitor MIS J W Rountree has returned
Bulloch county Methodist nussrcnary the Mystery club and a few other
in Savannah Thursday rom a visit or several days In Cuba
societtes WIll be held m the Statcs
I fr iends at bridge
The looms of the
Inman Foy was a bustness visttor MI and Mrs B k S
I boro Methodist church Ft-iduy Octo pretty home were thrown together
roo s
Immon'l
ber lOth '1 he program WIll begin at
in Macon last week end were business VISitors
In Savannah
and artlstlcally decorated with quan
Mrs W H Bhtch was among those Thrusday
10 0 clock a m and lunch WIll bc tttres of cut flower. Higs score prrxe
to spend Saturday In Savannah Elder Stewart
and" ife of H nt
sei ved In the social room at 1 0 clock a nand painted pillow of leather was
)lIS. MlDllIe Wells spent last week VIlle AI s t I k d
u t: lit " desired
that every society 10 the won by Mrs Roger Holland Low
I t t tb f pend a.t
wee en 10 e county be well represented at this score prtae a damty hand painted
end at M,t 'Vernon WIth re a rves Cl Y
WI rren S nreebing
Elder A R Crumpton of Manches Dr nnd Mrs Powell Temples ieft
I
PUBLICITY CH �\JRMAN
party handkerchief wns awarded to
ter wns a visttor m the cIty last week Tuesday for Rome whcre they WIll • •
•
Mrs J P Foy After the game a
end make their
home FOR MR DeLOACH dainty salad
nnd S\\ eet course was
Mrs Grady SOl th and Mrs J W Mr and Mrs Grady Johnston and Mrs Leffler
DeLoach entcrtn cci served Ftve tables
of guests were
Lee were visitors in Savannah Frl httle son KImball wcre vIsItors In fOUl lables
of piaycrs at brlJge FlI
day Savannah Thursda) day evenmg
In hanOI of!\! DcL03ch
Eldcr W W Riner of Atlnnta Mrs Inman Foy and mothcr Mrs who was celebratlDg
hIS lmtltdav
spent several days last wcek 111 the W
T SmIth spent last \\eek end at She carrICd out" colur so I.mo or
IClt:r Dublm WIth relatIves gold and black Mallgu II wero tl•Elder W B Godard of Macon Mrs T L DavIS spent the week flowers used HIgh scole prizes "ere
spent seYeral days dUring he week tn end WIth
her daughter M,ss Bertha won by Mr> Challie Nevtllp n 10
the cIty Dnvl. of ColumbIa S C elty pincushIon
and H D Anderson I
E S MOOle of Guyton waS thc ilhs Pete Emmett of Sylvnnla I
a dust brusll Low score 'HIS mllllc
gue.t of hIS brother L P Moore I
spent last week end herc WIth her by J P Foy and a 110 e ty tape" as I
Thursday brother Dr Waldo Flo) d hIS prize
A whIsk broom m lenther I
Mr. H S Pnrrlsh and dnughter lIfr and MIS CCCII Kennedy and I cas. wns gl\en Mr DeLol ch The:Mrs Fred Snuth mot01cd to Sn\on Mrs Frank Simmons were \18ltors In hostess sOlved n salad course Inan FrIday Sa\annnh durIng the "eek • •lftss Ruth McDougald and Mr and 11 r and MIS 0 H Cmpenter of MORNING BRIDGE
Mrs "Y B Barnes spent last week end Savannah spent Sunday WIth her pnr
lIltsses AnnIe Blooks and VIrginIa I
In Savannah cnLs Ml and MIS T L Da\ls
GrImes 'Tere hOiitesscs on Satulday
Mrs )\1 tI,ur Brannen and Mrs lIflss Mal) Lou Carnllchael and her mornmg
,,,th four tabies of blldge I
Floyd AkinS were VISitors In C;:lstm MIS AnnIe Kellv \\ere VISit
Lovely rosesbuds ntbacttvcly nllung
nah rhwrsdRl OIS In Sovannoh dUI ng the "eek
ed formed theIr pre .v decoratlOn3
lV{ISS OUlda I ee Anderson had as
MISS Smah Hall "ho IS teachmg Theil dainty place cal ds \\ 01 e hand I
her guest last "eek end IIltss Nina nenl Claxton spent last week end
patnted Mrs Ed\\�n G,oo,er \\ns
Dekle of PulaskI ,,,th hel mother Mrs W L Hall gl\
en a p,ece of costume Jewelry for
Elder J M rhomas of Jenn ngs � ss Madge RlIler of a,annoh hIgh
scorc and i\h·s DOlothy Btul1 I
Fla spent severnl days dUI ng thc spent severai days durmg the \\eek
nen a dalllty han" made handker
weck tn the cIty as the guest of Mrs L Gru\er
chIef of hnen for 1,\\ TheIr part) I
Mrs R P Stephens left lIfr and lIlrs Rogel Holland had
refreshments consIsted of a salad
for a VISIt lo relatIve. tn Wa II ns thetr guests durlllg the week Mr and frozen Ice IbU10 and Augusta and Mrs Warren Bake" of Tlilon • • •
Mr. C L G,uver who has been I M"s Elizabeth Sllnmons of Cia:.
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
confined at the Savannah hospltl1l IS ton spent last week end ",th hel
Members of the Triangle BrIdge Ingam abie to be at home pal en�s 1111 and i\[ro J A Sl'lllmons club" ere dehghtfully entert31ned
MISS LOIS Anderson has returned nil nnd Mr. Hobson Donald on
on Wednesdoy afternoon by MrJ
to hel home m Savannah after n of Ciaxton spcnt Sundny m the CIty
John Goff at theIr pretty home on 1
VISIt to MISS LOUIse Denmark Mth hIS pments Mr and Mrs Math
South i\:,m street Lovely cornl
Mrs L<!tI'ler DeLoach Mrs Glady I Donaldson
vme. and goldenrod fOlmed the dec
Bland and 1II1ss Junmta Bland weI e 1111 and Mrs H SPanIsh had as
oratIOns m the rooms III "lllch her
vIsitors tn Savannah Saturday theIr guests Sunday W M Durden
three tables \'fere arl30ged For
I
MISS Bertle Lee Woodcock \\ho IS of SummItt and W A Gray of I
hIgh score prize she gnve a damty I
teachmg at Claxton spent last week S\\81nsboro
I hand made apron For low score a
end In the cIty WIth her parents MI s W H Shal pe and Mrs Delli towel The hoste" was aSSIsted by
I
Mrs W B Moore Mrs H S Llch Anderson and daughters Martha
Mrs R L Cone 10 serving a oalad
Itensteln and IIllss Ellabelle Trapnell Kate and Carrol were vIsItors In Sa \\ Ith sandwlch:s a.nd �ced teawere vIsItors m Savannah FrIday ,annsh Saturday • PTA PROGRAMMr ond MIS Brooks SImmon. Mrs J P Foy and little daughter The re ular meetm of the P T
spent last week end m SandersVllle
I
Betty BIrd spent a few days last .• gl goM. \\ as he d m the HIgh School au
Wlth her sIster Mrs Eugene Harrl. \\ eek at Metter WIth her parents Mr d d
Mrs J W Rountree and MISS and Mrs W A BIrd
Itorlum Tue. ay afternoon WIth an
France. Moy spent several day. last
I
1I1Is C Z Donaldson and chtldren u:usuallY large attendance After
week m Savannah mth Mrs Guy spent last week end at Newmgton
t e busme.s meetIng a 'ery mter
Trap)al ",th her arents Dr and M
estln" program was rendered on the
Mdl
p rs C H subject of Health as follow. A
r an Mrs Henry Waters of Parr sh She was accompamed home son ThIS IS the Wa We Wash our
Claxton and Cordele VISIted theIr b� her mother who will be her guest gd' y I
mother Mrs Waldburg Waters dur for the week
Han s was gwen by the second
IIng the week • grade pupIls Re, J E Parker gave
Mr and Mrs E G Cromartl. and WILL TEACH DANCING
the devotional ReCItatIOn by James
httle daughter Pruella of Baxley Of Interest to the dance lovers of
Aldred An mtere<tlng p&pcr on
I
spent last week end WIth her sIster
Statesboro IS the opeDlng of dance
How to Keep Our ChIldren Well
MISS Ncll Jones
classes here on October 30th by M,ss was read by Mrs Bert H Ramsey
MISS Agnes Temples left Monday
Altcla Barran who has for three after whIch Dr Waldo Floyd gave an
'" years successfully taught m Savan t Ik I t f M d
for Atlanta where she has accepted nah MJSS Barran studIed at the
inSpIring a on mpor ance 0 e
a POSItion as a'Slstant dIetItian at the Vestolt'Serva RUSSIan Normal school
Ical InspectIon In the Pubhc School'
P",dmont hospItal
of danCIng m New York and her PUBLIC!TY COMMITTEE IMr and Mrs B B Morus have r� ablltty as a teacher has been provenby the many exhIbItIons of her pu EVENING BRIDGE
turned from a VISit to her sister l't!. S5 plls Anyone mtere.ted WIll kindly lI!r and Mrs E T Youngblood
Irma Waters who," at the PIedmont get In touch WIth Miss Barran as soon Idelightfully entertained a number of8alutilrlUm Atlanta • as pOSSIble at 122 West 32nd street theIr friends at brIdge Friday even
Rn A E Spencer and A If Deal
avannah
left Wedneoday for BrunswIck to at FOR VISITOR
IRg The Itvmg room and dining
room were thrown together and lav
tend the Presbyter18n synod of the M,ss LOUIse Denmark complement Ishly decorated In yellow and black
Savannah presbytery d h
111
e er attractIve Vlsltor MISS LOlS carrymg out the Hallowe en Idea
rs Duncan McDougald Mrs Anderson of Savannah "'tn a pret 'I'hc tally cards were also' suggestIve
John Bland MISS Mnry Ahee MeDou I ty part:r on Wednesday evening of Hallowe
en GlSnt yellow zmDlas
gal� and MISS Edna Mlllel motored I
About thIrty guests wer� inVIted to and marIgold were the premodlnat
b avannah Saturday meet her VISItor BrIdge and danc Ing flowers Congealed frUIt salad
p�s Walter Brown Mrs Flank Img
were enjoyed throughout the eve was se,ved WIth sandWIChes and tea
B
er Frances Parker and Sarah nlng Punch and cakes were served Salted nuts were on the tables dur
ass Renfroe were among the VISIt. • • • mg the game PlaYing were Mrs
ors m Savannah Saturday I FOR MR AND MRS RILEY Emory RIley of Macon Mrs GroMI and Mrs Roger Holland Mrs Mr and Mrs Fred T LaDler were ver Brannen Mr and Mrs B H
]I{ M Holland and their guests lItr
I
hosts on Saturday evening at two ta :Ramsey Mr and Mrs DeVan Wat
and Mrs Warren Baker of Tifton ble. of bridge In honor of Mr and son MI and Mrs Dew Groover Dr
motored to Savannah Monday
I
Mrs Emory RIley of Macon Dur and Mrs H F Arundel Mr and Mrs
IIIr and Mrs J L Prince and MI s lAg the evening an Ice course wa. Fred T LaDler Mr and Mrs C H
H B Youngblood and little son of I served PlaYing were Dr and Mrs Remmgton Mr
and Mrs John M
Edgefield S C were the guests of I R· F Arundel Mr and Mrs E '1' Thayer
Mr and Mrs Arthur Tur
l\(r and }llts L P Moore Sunday I Youngblood Mrs Grover Brannen ner Mr aad Mrs Rufu. Brady Mr
Mrs Llo) d Brannen Mrs Thomas Mr and Mrs RIley and Mr LaDler and Mrs Remer Brady
Blitch M"s NIta Woodcock Mrs J
11 Zetterower and M,ss Sarah Hall
'Were VISItors III Savannah durmg the
'week.
Mrs J P Foy MISS Lucy Mae
Brannen and Robert Donaldson mo
brcd to Metter Monday afternoon to
WItness tllle Statesboro Cochran foot
ball game
MISS Evelyn Anderson had as her
guests Thursday M,s.es Margaret
Anders.n Frances TIpPinS Norma
S,,"th M.adolyn Grable and Master
Ben Anderson Jr of Claxton
Mr and Mrs W D Anderson and
chlhlre and Mr and Mrs Morgan
:Waters motored to lI!r lledgeVllle Sun
day and spent the day mth MISS
:Mary Dean Allderson who lS a stu
dent at G S C W
C W Lovem and Emory Riley and
little daughter Alln RIley spent last
week end as the guests oil Mr and
II.". Grovel' Brannen They were ac
_panled to their home m Ma'Con
by Mrs. Rile" who had been VlBltmg
)In. .JJrannen for a, week
MISSIONARY MEETING
The I egulan liter ary meeting of the
Methodist m ssronm y society w il l be
held m the chui ch Monday aftcrnoon
October 22nd at 4 a cloe! An tn
BRANNEN--GARDNER
HIGHEST PRICES paid for cast ofT
shoes clothing blankets etc Drop
us a card Tell us what you have
We WIll call The NOVELTY STORE
Brooklet Ga (180ct3p)
'fAX COLLECTO_,R'S ROUND
I wall make my round for the col
lectlon of state and county taxes on
October 23 1928 as follows
Regiater 8 00 to 8 10 44th court
ground 8 35 to 8 45 1803rd court
ground Nevils statton 9 15 to 9 30
1340t" court ground 10 00 to 10 10
47th court ground Stilson 11 00 to
11 15 1523rd court ground Brook
let 11 45 to 12 00 noon 1547th
court ground 12 20 to 12 30 48th
court ground 2 20 to 2 80 1547th
court ground 3 00 to 3 10 46th
court ground 8140 to 3 50 1716th
dIstrIct Bank of Portal 4 20 to 4 40
MRS S J PROCTOR
Tax Collector
•
PICNIC SUPPER U D C MEETING
The Bulloch Candlel MedIcal As The members of the Untted Daugh
suc atlon and the auxlhalY met last ters of the Confcderacy were dehght
Wednesday even ng at the Lake V,ew fully enter tamed on Thursday after
coulJtI y club for a plCDlC supper noon at the home of Mrs J Ii!: Thay
After the supper tile ladles of the er on North College strcet Mrs A
auxll ary retired to the home of MIS \ A Flandels and Mrs Thayet weleWaldo Floyd on North MaID street JOll1t hostesses The busll1ess meet
for a ShOI t bUSiness meeting Ta mg was preSided over by the pI est
bles were later arranged for brIdge dent Mrs J C Lane Mrs J P
and punch was served The doctors Fay and Mrs G E Berm were cho
remalped at the club house for then sen as delegates to the state conven I
meetll1g and a program Dr B A tlon ID Atlanta begll1nIDg Oct 25th
Denl Vlce preSIdent preSIded ID the 'I hey WIll Iiso attend the natIOnal I
absence of the preSIdent Those convention ID Houston Tex III No I
present were Dr and Mr" 'Waldo vember MISS AnDIe SmIth and Mra I
F loyd Dr and Mrs B A Deal Dr R L Cone were named as alternates
and Mrs R L Cone Dr and Mrs J A splendId program was arranged by
H yYhlteslfie Dr A Temples Dr Mrs E L Slmth Mrs Anna Potter IPowen Temples all of Statesboro sang Old Black Joe' Mr. SmIthDr and Mrs E C WatkIns of Brook read' When Folks Was P,ouser Dan
let Dr, and Mrs C E Stapleton of Now' wrItten by Susan MyrIck of
NeVlIs Dr and Mrs NeVIls Dr and Macon A plllno solo was rendered
I
Mrsl W E Simmons and Dr and by Mrs W E McDougald, after IMrs B B Jones of Metter Dr J Z which the b(1stesses 8erved a damty
Patnck of Pulaski '.Iad course �"'••_""�__II!I�__�__!!II_��_II!I!I "'��_-!!II_"__"."""�.�I
Of interest to many friends IS the
annoancement of the mal rrage of
MISS Junie Lou Brannen daughter
of Mrs E A Brannen of this coun
ty to R L G II dnei which occurred
in Chapel HIli N C Oct 15th
BOY S<:OUT NEWS
The meetll1g last Thursday nIght
was of a very interesti sg nature
Several prospectlve members wet e
present The scoutmaster intends to
Investigate the home and also tl e
school record of each of these boys
before they are considered by the
body of scouts us a whole The scouts
voted to have a Simple but enter tam
mg- initiation of the new scouts ut a
time when alG the old members can
be present The whole troup was
1 equested by the scoutmaster to motu
or ze the pledge of allegiance to our
flag The meeting hour was changed
from 8 00 to 7 30 p m The Kan
garoo Patrol will hove It. regular
meetmg �{{)nday nIght at 7 30 In the
scout hall An members are re
quested to be present and have then
handbooks WIth them
FOR SALE-Jersey cow and calf
J N AKINf'l Route D Statesboro
MySTERY CLUB
FOR RENT-Two horse farm three
miles west of Statesboro Have a
sroed famIly marc for sale cheap H
B DEAL Route D Statesboro Ga
(180ctitp)
On another page of this issue you
will find our two-page advertisement
ANNOUNCING
OlJR STORE-WIDE
88e DAYS
Wednesday and Thursday
OCTOBER 24th and 25th
JAKE FINE, Inc.
.. The Home .!!I Hart, Schaffner & J1arx Clothes
n
(Succe..or. to R. Simmon. Co.) "One Price To All"
CASH SPECIALS
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Foote's Best CORN 2 No. Cans 25G
SNAP BEANS Maryland Chief, No. 2 Can 13G
LYE HOMINY No.2 '.2 Can 10G
Heinz Beef Steak SauGe 35G
Heinz WorGhester SauGe 23G
ONION RINGLETS Good to Eat. '.Ib. Jar 23G
MARSHMALLOWS Bu'k. Pound 35G
Gelfand's Butt·R·Naise large Jar 21G
Garden Peas Super Fine, No.2 Can 21G
Dessert Peaches "e/low C"ng, No.2 '·2 Can 21t:
Wesson Oil Gallon Can $1.69
Washing Powder 7 packages
ALDRED BROS.
PHONE 472 47 EAST MAIN STREET
B01.�LOGIi TIMES
,
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY
THE lIEARr OF GEORGIA
WHERE NATURE SMILES"
=------
W1IIIodl Tim.. , &tabl'ahecl l'::O� } Consolidated J.anHlJ 17, 181'1•
State.boro ""en, Eatabilihed 11101
atata.horo Eaale, Estabillhod 111!7-Con80ndated
December II, 11120
STATESBORO, GA•• THURSDAY, OCT 25, 1928
REPUBHCANPAR1YSliLLIFc�I���:�h��,:�!t�����:;d:�cl�e GEORGIA NORMAL STUDENlS BULLOCH OfMOCRATSlRUSTEES NAMED fOR
_-
�HAM8ER OF COMMERCf
•
LOYAL TO THE NEGROES �l*��1f::��i�::4::�;}��?���� VISIT AT�ANNAH FAfR i NOW fUllY AROUSED GEORGIA NORMAL SCHOOL MfEJIN!!_POSTPOIEI
-.--- Howard Unlver.lty bill every year to
The stuBent body of the Georria --- New. has Just reached the coUeae 'rhe Meetina of the Chambe �
HAS EXERTED ITS FULL POWER d",eat negro higher education
at Normal School attended the Savan LEADERS OF PARTY STIR LOCAL of the appOintment of the followlnc Commerce, announced' for FrI
TO PLACE HIM ON EQUALITY Howard UllIverslty But
thank Godl nah faIr Wednesda;ll: as guesh of tile ADHERENTS TO HIGH PITOH as members ctf the Board of TrusWe. evenlnl', h.. been postponed
WITH SO\P"l{ERN WHITES
President Hayes vetoed each of thlle faIr asaOC18tlOn The InVltatiOn was OF ENTHUSIASM. of GeorgIa Normal
School date to be announced lat'
bllls appropriatIOns riders and a t d d b Th A J '" J h K d
er
and the Democr.t.o South .Dd T.m
ex en e y omu ones, pr
0 n G enne y, Savannah, loll'll chanl'e In date waa made nee__'"
man), H.U were not able to overturn
ldent of the fair, and tile people of Bulloch Democracy h•• not gone B F Bullard Savannah, I S SmIth, becaule of the enpgement of the
hIS veto
Statesboro joined In carrylnl' the �V'Or to Hoover I
ReidSVIlle J D Clarke DarIen, J secretary and other ofFlclala of tile
'But m 1892 under Pre.ldent three hun,dred young people down in • II anybody should teU you that it
E McCroan Statesboro, Howell body In auper.ior court now In Hul_
Cleveland with both b�rntnclhehs 0Dt the cars A motorcade left Statesboro h ..... Just put If down that that per
Conc Statesboro Theodore Brew· A nominatInl' committee t blllf"
government m theIr con rot e em at 8 1 k W d ,,_ I d t CI t S W
' o.u ..
ocrats proceeded to repeal the last
a c oc e ne._y morn ng an son has not seen Bulloch s Democracy on ax on LeWls,
Stat_ a hat of olflcera for the comlnl' ,.r,
vestIge of legal protection on the
reached Savannah about 10 o'clock a88embled boro Dr W D Kennedy, Metter, ia ouhtandmg and will report at t';
federal atatute books guaranteemg In a body the cars were admitted to )TWlce durmg the past weelt there
litalph Newton Waycros&. There ar411 coming meetIng It I. underato04
to the negro hIS rIghts to vote and the gates and parkmg space wu pro have been enthusiastIC meetmp of
five other members of the board that no agreement haa been arrIvad
on th,s occaSion T.mm.n)' H.U w_ \ Ided free A: chotce luncheon waa the loyal Democrats In Statesboro CharIe. W Fraser Hmeoville
Grov. at by th Itt
the trulted .11), of the Democr.llc t
' e comm ee aa to who wiB'"
part)' d JOIned the D.morc.llc
served he vl"tors in the faIr grounds Friday afternoon of last week there er Brantley Lyons Hugh M Blount,
be nominated for president and __
•
p.rt)' cruclf)'I.." the ".,ro 0" • by
the fair association The return was an assemblage to hear an address Waynesboro R E Rountree, Swaina· retary Pete Donaldson who hu
cro•• of r.c. h.tr.d ."d pohhcal .... was made late m the eveDIng, many by Mrs Lloyd Fletcher promment
boro, and H L Howard of Sylvania, been lecretarv for the palt .evn
toler.Dc. At thll t.m. AI Sm.th w.. of the cars not reaching Stateabol'o woman from Texas The court house whose
terms have not yet expired yean has aaked t b II d U
• m.mb�r of T.mm.n)' H.II, .nd hll til d 10 'el k Th b bid
d'
0 e re eve lI-
II,Ou.nc. wh.t....r.t m.)' h.... b••D
I aroun
__ o_�__ was filled to capacIty It was an au
e a ove mem en are appo nte er the rules of the organization, the
.t th.t tilDe w.nt with the ,D.ltta.
dlence largely composed of women for a perIod of four years president II eliglble for only QU
t,OIL th.t h... '0 proud of tod." L�t���E�E:"���I��OFRIDAY and they were enthused by the pres
1Ifrrs B F Bullard of Savannah, term F T Lanier II the retiri...
, All along It has been the pohcy of�' ,. entation of Democracy a cause Pre
I
and Prof Ralph Newton of Way president
the DemocratIc party "hen m con Statesboro Lodge No 167 I 0 0 cedIng Mrs Fletcher there was n cross are new
members on the
trol of the general government to F Will hold a public meetmg in the b board MAIN BRIDGE AT D'OIErepeal all laws altectml!' the economic rlef talk b:r Mr. Frank McIntire R
and pohtlCal rights of the black man
coult house Froda:r October 26th, at dIstrICt commItteewoman from Savan During the last four years the
and: those It could not repeal It has
8 00 p m There mil be out-of town nah She I. a hve wIre and her talk Statesboro mstltutlon has made
nullified them just as It nullifies to speakers Come
and ham what Odd .tlrtcd the big audIence Mrs Fletch rapId I" ogl ess It
has grown from IS OND[RGOIIG R[PAIIS
day the fourteenth and fifteenth Fcllowshlp la domg for the country er tnuned as a speaker was at hel
a ..four year hllrh school to a four
[ [
amendments Titus It I••et up ..ery W 1If.. WHITE 'II
clearly and unmIstakably that the
best Hers was an ar!l'ument 'unan ycar co ege The pIOlent y_'ar IS
Repubhcan party has made efforts
W A MORRISON swetable-an appeal to the realon of the fltst lear
that selllor college
and succeSSIVe efforts from the pass
W S ROBINSON
I
thoBe who heul d her Whatever else WOI k has been
done 'I'he enroll-
age of the f.OUI teenth and fifteenth
Committee thIS meetmg dId It at least had thc ment has gro
�n from IfBll than one
amendments untIl today to enact h d
., f t
apPlopllate legIslatIon for thc en CHANGE IN TEMPERATURE
effcct of 1:1VIng Impetus to the 1110' e un I eu our years ago
a over
fOlcement of the prOV1SlOns of the DURING PAST FEW DAYS
ment among the women to hold thc
three hundred the past year No
foUl teenth and fifte�nth amendmen s A drop of several degl ees 10 tem
county of Bulloch 10 the Del11o"latlc
othcr mstltutlon III the state has
to the constItutIOn It h only up to column
.hown such I allld pI ogress
the party now to 110 further by pa..
peratUl e durntg the week has sel ved Thc second DemocratIc event and Durm!: the meetmg of the Amerl
Inlir the ne-eeuary legnl_lIon to re to remmd
that fall 18 upon us On e, en more expressIve 10 Its effect cnn
A!socmtion of Teachers 001
duce ypnrq.enlatlon In any atate of Wednesday mornmg the atmosphere
J
the Un.on on proportion a. quahfied
was that gathering Tue.day morning leges last Febru",ry m Boston Mass
..oter. have been denIed their conol.
felt ,almost h�e frost Prevlous to ,of thIS weck when Congre'sman E E the
Statesboro instItution was ad
tubanat r.trht to ca.t their vote un
thiS Bummer has bt!cn With us Cox from the second GeorgIa (h5 mltted Into the
aSSOCiatIon as a
"""I•• ted and to h.ve theIr vot.. tllCt was the chIef speakel The Class A
normal school whIch means
hone.tly count.d THQS E WATSON'S h °11 d that work donelln the GeorgIa NorThIS edltotlal IS wrItten for the •• COUl t ouse was again 1 e to ca
purpose of reminding those of our
paelty and the audlencc was largely mal WIll
be accrcdlted by other hke
llroup that their argument IS baseless ESTIMATE OF HOOVER of male votexs "large percentage
of lnstltutlons throughout the nation
and not according to thc facts and thom comlng from tho rural
sectIOn. The UnIversIty b� GeorgIa and other
to further Inform them that every of tho COUll y colleges have agreed
to gIve the 10
ejffort of Mr Hoover s party has been (Atlanta Consbtutlon) .... I f II d'
stubbornly fought by Governor SmIth
County ChBlrman 1'red W Hodges CR InstitutIOn u
cre It .or courses
and hiS party and that Governor
What did Tom .Watson as a preSIded at the meeting He first done In the GeorgIa Normal School
Sm.th. .n.til.tlon Tammany H.lI, member
of the Umted States senate, "resented Judge A B Lovett of Sa whIch parallel
courses at the uni
h........ the all)' of the Damocr.llc only a short time before hiS
death vannah, for n shor tal" Judge Lov verslty
I
par'. South m deprlvlng the negro think and say of Herbert tfoovcr, ett "' popular and w;ll loved m thfs 'I1hti Georgu,· Normal School for
of hIS constitutIonal rIghts and WIth whose spmt today 10 bemg called H h b F 11 the last �"o years has been run over
that spmt the South With Mr SmIth
s<tcllon e was at IS est a ow
..
as Its leader IS seekln,.. to further
from the httle grave m the shadows 109 hIm Congres,man Chas G Ed
WIth students The dormItorIes have
perpetuate the chama of mtellectual
of Hteko.y HIli to help place Herbert wards spoke for a few minutes HIS been crowdcd
wIth three te four to
slavery on the negro and to continue Hoover m the white
house? was a Vlgorons attack upon Repub the room and many had to
be placed
to crucify hIm on a cross of race The repubhcan cardldates debat hcanlsm and an appeal to the loyalty m the City
hatred and polltlcal mtolerance Ing defender has opened WIde the of the Democrats of thIS section
------
Some of the campaign whlsperers Ilortal. From the Issne of hi. Co Judge Cox was mtroduced by Con RABID DOG KlltED AFTER JIZ,
appear to have a loud speaker at lumbll\ Sentmel for the week of gressman Edwards For more than
tachment October 17th Senator an hour he held hIS audlOnce Wltll BITING TWO PERSONSabove hiS own name wrIting not out heat or pas.lon he dIscussed the
DEMOCRATIC PARTY IS only as an edItor but as a
member objectIOns ralOcd ngalnst Govern�r
of the senate said Alfred SmIth-hIS alleged wctness,
PARTY OF THE SOUTH
Herbert Hoover .. nolh1nll .n hl�lconncctlOn WIth Tammany hl� po
the world hut a wre.t b'lI bluff a sltion upon lInmlgratlon and finally
propallaRd.. t a BrllI.h Sp)' a fraud hIS chmch nfflhatlOn When he had
and a humbug who h•••quandered finls�d there was not left a leg ull
the charll, fund. of eyery atale In, on whlch a Democrat might stand In
th.1 union of almoll every chan opporutJOn to the party nominee He
labia organlzallon and of the gov denied that AI SmIth had bolted thc
.rn..ent .",elf and 8nanclnll pohll platfo,m M tOllchlng the Volstead
cat movementa In Europe tnstead of act Democracy he SRld had gon,=,
feedlnS' thOle who were droppIng on record m ItS platform a. pledgmg
from alarvabon ltsc1f to an honest effort to enforce
"Tba .nfamou. .coundrel ha. the Volstead law AI Smith he de
ne••r publnhed an Itemized at.te elated had reiterated that Intention
ment or .n)' vouchera Senator Notlilnll' Ih the DemocratIc platform
Lenroot w•• mi.led when he tnum he sald had mtended to pled&,e thc
'Ph.nll), w.ved over b", .houldera party to perpetual adherence to the
four or live reporto that Hoo ..er had Volstead law, bllt to Ita enforcement
..nt here wlaen I ex.mlned lh••e as long ... It I. a law Governor Al
reporto I found tliiot there wa. not SmIth he declared stands four
a I1DIle ItemlaeCi atateme.t In them, square fOT Its enforcement
and not a .In.le voucher Even now Touchmg Immigration he declared
Herbert Hoover 11 conductlnl a that Goverllor Snllth In nOWlse dif
prop_.anda camp....n on hi. 'Own be fers from the party platform nor
h.lf .nd b. .. dOlnll th,. I have even from the Repubhcan platform
reaaGn to behave on the remainder on that subject HIS only expreSSIon
of the f"nd. that our charlt.ble p.o on the subject declared the speaker
pIe aave him In the belaef that he 18 an expressIOn In favor of gIvlng
would reheve the .ufferlnl' preference to those Citizens from
Europe other countries who havmg 'setved
A Tom Watson IS being called our own nntton 10 tllT1es past are en
�or to help elect Hoover tItled to be reuDlted WIth thell fam
Is-not reincarnated but a wltness Ites from other countrIes from whom
on the stand whose words stili rIng Whether
wlth the force of eno.phaSls as only
those of rom Watson could rmg
We do not agree WIth all that
Senator Watson then salo about
Hoover nor would we agree WIth
them If they were repeated today
But they were hIS words and hIS
convlctlons He did not change that
apprBlsal of the sccretary of com
merce whIle he lIVed
And he IS called by
spokesmaa to the stand
Ben DaVls negro Republican com
mltteeman from Georgia Is one of
the most Important mfluences In the
present campaign In Georgla
He I.
edItor of the negro publicatIOn In
Atlanta known as the Independent
The paper Is tn nOWlSe Indcpendent
b t is rabl3 Repubhcan However
Ben DaVl. Is In the pre.ent emer
gency helpmg the loyal Democrats
of the State to keep before the Hoo
ver bolter crata some of the lmpor
tnnt facts pertinent to the campaign
He III not dOing It with any Intention
to serve Democracy, but to
serve
Repubheantsm among h18 own peo
:pIe-the negroes of Georgia
We
nre not gOing to off hand endorse
everything Ben DaVl. may ..y tn
the
campaIgn but he tells
some strong
truths once tn awhile that Will bear
l'eputttton
•
Alld we are �IVlng below one of
thoSe truths whlcl;i .hall be kept In
the mmd of the whIte people of the
state whether they want to knew the
truth or not From the lSsue of
the
Indepeadent or October 18th we take
the follOWing edItOrial
•
• Th. Repubhcan Party and Remelhal
Lell.latlon
• It has been charged and nOIsed
about and lS now belnll charged and
nOIsed about m the present campaIgn
for the preSIdency by an element of
our group that the Repubhcan party
has been detehct m the discharge
of
ltS duty to negro Republica"" In
that
lt has made no substantIal effor. to
pass approprlllte legislatIon
to en
fOI ce the provlslons of the fourteenth
Bnd fifteenth amendments to the fed
eral constltutton and that the party
has gone out of ItS way to pass ap
proprlate leglslatlOn to enforce
the
...,gheenth amendment and has appro
jmated mllhons to enforce the
Vol
stead act that Its t�eatmcnt of the
fourteenth and fifteenth amendment.
whIch mvolve questIons of human
rights as contrasted Wlth It.
treat
ment of the eIghteenth amendment
makes out a prima faCie case of
the
party s lack of mterest In
the negro
race In America
The Independent begs to dlfUlr
WIth those of our race who take
th,s
posltton for the reason that their
pOSltlOn 15 In contraventIon
of the
facts and the hIstory of the Repub
hcan party s elt'orts to pass approprl
ate legIslatIOn to enforce the provls
lons of the fourteenth and fifteenth
amendmens
In 1870 the Repubhcan party un
der General Grant I adminIstratIon
pas.ad federa statute. fOl tlte con
tlol and superVISIOn of federal elec
tlOns m order that the newly made
"Itlzens under the fourteenth and fif
tecnth amendments mIght lie protect
ed at the ballot box 111 the discharge
of th�1t new dutle. In 1871 the
Repubhcan party m congress made
another <!tI'ort to remedy eXlstmg ef
forts of the DemocratIc par y to pre
cent the negro from voting by pass
lnl!' other statutes authorlzmg Judges
<>f the federal courts to appamt su
llervlsors oj electIOn. and UDlted
States matshals to appomt deputies
tcj assIst m holdmg electIOns and to
see to It that every negro was per
mltted to cast hlS ballot and have It
hone.tly counted Th18 legislation
proYlded for soldiers at thO, polls on
electIOn day 'whlcll was extremely
<>bJectlOnable to the Democrats F,ve
years later the Supreme Court of
the
Umted States declared these stalutes
and regulatIOns controlhng f d ral
elecbons m the reconstructed StlltCS
null and VOId settmg out chat Con
gress exceeded the authority' o"fer
red upon It by the fifteenth "ntt"d
-mcnt
The first force bIll wb evolved
by PreSident Grant m 1117" 1 hIS
bIll followed the statutes pa.sed m
1870 and 1871 P·.slder t Grant s
force bill authonzed Ihe presldcnt tn
suspended the habeas corpus wrIt m
Alabama Arl( tisas LoUISiana ,d
Jln, ISSIPPI -\It!wr �I f thlrtv n , Ro
vnh lcans v i 1 rt,. i r "'t. It tl meas
ure was passeu by I e Hou,e I ut
iV1 ed of cOl1sIiCl at on In tilt! Se :late
In the c1osm .. dR\ of the Cll 1{; �q
"j he Democrat, It ll11ed that thu Ro
l'ubhcans sought to steal the electo
.. I vote of t • South by thIS Ic,gl I"
1!, In
The last effOl t made by the R.
ubhcan party to enforce the proVlS
lons of the fifteenth amendment by
-appropriate leglslatloT) was the Lodge
Bill mtroduccd m the 51st congress
by Senator Henry Cabot Lodge of
Massachusetts under Thomas Brack
ctt Reed of MaID as speaker 1n
1890 thiS blll WM put through the
House but dIed ID the Senate by rea·
-son of Democratl. flhbusterlng and
8wearmg that before the bill shou\d
l'BSS they would fhhbuate-.;
the balance
of the senate """s.on In all of the
Democratic dl\'ortB to defeat remedial
legl.latlon for the relIef of tho ne
� votes of the S<>uth, T.mm.D)'
H.1I .at Ita ail)', ...d "at1'.""t'" ID
....1")' .....,. .......b\e eo d.'_t R.......U.
... d_._ .Whell the Democrats
Ilcve
The mdlvlduals pass but parties
and prIDclples contmue and the
voters of Georgta should be unwllI
IDg to Imped the DemocratIc party
upon whose fundamenlal prinCiples
the perpetuIty of the government
must depend m the opmlon of many
party leaders
"No one has questioned tbe high
lI>tegnty. and executIve efflclenc, of
Governor Al SmIth, the leader of
the Democratlc party, made 80 hy
almost unanimous conlent ot the
Hous�on conventIon" saId one po­
btlcal le:ader "All true Democrats
will follow the party They witt 1'0
where Democracy leadIt"
r
t
Aftcr bltmg the younll son of J
G TIllman and C H Bedenbaugh
last Sa£ulduy evenmg a hound bl>­
longll1g to Mr TIllman was found to
have rabl.' aRd was killed
(By Frank C GIlreath)
Atlonta Gn Oct 22 -Whatever
the outcome of phe changll1g of
votes In the present preSidentIal
campaign the DemocratIc party re
mams the one and true party of the
Soltth accordmg to GeorgIa politIcal
leaders
It ought to be plam to every Gear
glSR bhat It IS a questlon of v.otmg
mto power a party pohtl6al leaders
assert The Republicans It IS shown
have not only been hostIle to the
South but m their platform thiS
year advocate a federal antI l;rnchmg
bIll almmg a dIrect attack on tIlls
'1 he dog had run away from home
Whcn It approached M. Beilenbaugh
and he attempted to make frIends
Ylth It the dog bIt hIm shghtly on
the hand J.I. short while later the
young TIllman boy came up and at
tcmpted to lead the dog home "nd It
Jumpe" upon hIm and bit hIm about
the shoulder ThIS was the first 'hat
was known of ItS condItIon Later
It waS dIscovered that lt had been at
lal go for some tIme and had bitten
a numbo. of other dogs The ammal
was kIlled and both Its human vIctIms
ale reCClVll1g the PII�teur treatment
SUPERIOR COURT IN
SESSION FOR OCTOBER
•
section
'The thouglitful man m GeorJrla
and the whole South for that mat·
ter opposes lynchmg Just as he does
murder but It IS a functIOn of the
state to stop It smd a well known
pro.ecutll1g offIcer m Atlanta The
appllcatlOn of the same prinCIple
would take from th l state. thetr
Bulloch superior court 1& III seSSIon
for the October term and mil con
tmue through FrIday R F Don
aldson I� foreman of the grand Jury
The cnmmal dockel> was taken up
Wednesday mornmg and mil occupy
thc remamder of the tlmc of the
sovereIgnty and would concentrate
IrresponsIble and tyrnnmcal power
at Washmgton that would be sub
verSlve of government
The Democrats leaders m Atlanta
pomt out have been the tradItIOnal
illendB and advoca es of those prm
clples of economy and honesty of
government and constItutIonal con
structlOn m whlch Southerners bo
or that hq shall not bc perrmtted to
own., property becausc of that rellg
IOn? HaVlng gone that far when
WIll It be that a man shall be depnved
of hIS liberty because of hi. rehglOn?
If wc are to forbId the Cathohc from
hiS chosen manner of worship and hIS
faIth "ho shall prescrIbe whether the
sUrVlVlng rehgton s!tall be Methodist
or Baptlst' Where are we gomg to
stop m ou11 mtolerance'
Never has there been plamer or
more forceful presentatIOn of Dem
ocraey's cauae At the conclua on of
lli. addreu, Judae COli: w give ..
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEAR'J: OF' GIlORGIA.
I "WHERE NATURE SM�8"
Work of rebuildlnlll the .ection of
the brIdge at Dover which was dam­
aged by the recent .torm la now
under way and will be completad b,.
Saturday mght The damage to the
bridge was caused from the falUa�
of a large tree across the main lpan
a f the bridge on the Screven count,.
county side o� the rIver breakln&, it;
down In order to make the repaln.
It was necessary to tear out an en­
til e sectIon of the bridge about 70
foet m length and rebuild from the
gl'ound up Plhngs are being drlv_
and new tlmbcrs are bcfng put in�
The Iron frame WOI k was tom awa,.
and left on the river bank as Junk.
Smce the storm four weeks ago the
bridge has been Impassable
THE PRfSBYTERIAN CHOReR
;Fha proaram in the congrogaL!oa
I. full of tood thlna. In tile Immedf­
nte tuture THe mornln;r servie.
next :::abbath Hill be ae�o,dlna t"
usual -chedule Sundav �chool at
1� 15 fcHowed Immediat�1 at 11 lIP
by public ,orshlp and •• rmon The
subject WI I I 'God. Prescrl(ltiD_
fr a Rei al 'lhere \\111 be_
evening serVIce the pa,tn Irclng ,.
Metter
The presbytery of Savannah wnt
meet at F.tzgerald next Tuesday. Ott.
80th at "o'clock This body com­
p'lses all the Presbyterian m.nlatenJ
and one ruling elder from every
ehurch In the thirty .evon southeast­
ern counties of the State !fhe loeaf
church WIll be represented by W Il:.
McDougald 0, A M Deal a th•
abovo meetIng The following week:
WIll see a general pra)!er meetfne
dally program With two s eclal ga�
elmgs at the church Tneaday.u
Wed nesday evemngs A very Inter...
estmg and practical course of dlaea...
slon will be conducted whose centrU
thought. WIll revolve around the
small .hurch and Its problem. Ho_
prayermeetmgo Will be held the otJt,;
er evenlnp of that week and on t_
11th of November thcre wlll be 1_
ices morning and evenIng to be .­
nounced more m detail later 0.
Afronday Nov 12th Dr W R �
kay, pastor of the First Presbyteriaa
church of Macon WIll b 'gm a .ena.
of evangehstlc service. co operatbllf
In the great slmultaaneous campaip
throughout the presbytery The pa.....
hc are urged to plan their time ..
a. not to conflIct with these great
prlVlleges
A E SPENCER, Paltor.
R[GISTER COMMUNITY NEWS
�tIS' Nlla Miller sp�nt Sundey WI'"
MISS MyrtiS Alderman
Dr and Mr� Homer Bowen IIIl4I
daughter spent the week end wItIi.
parents, Mr and Mrs M Anderaoa.
Mrs Cora Mae Jones and .,..
Dorothy Long Vlslted the form".
parents, Mr and Mrs B M Everett.
Mrs L J Holloway entertl'ol..a
at a bndll'e arty Saturday nll'ht ......
honor of her guest, II!_ Myrtia As.
derman
The Register Parent-Teacher �
clatlon met Tliursday aftamooll. �
H B FrankHn presided and a a_
ber of parents were preael!t 0-...
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
-
COUNlY'SCHOOL NfWS TIRE MANUFACTURER IS
FRIEND Of THE FARMER
••
AV'ERY Chilled Plflllll �
."'.1 l"-'.
Th Georgia Normal acts as a liv­
ing dynamo frnm which radiates a
lifting influence that is felt in almost
cv ry nook and corner of Bulloch
county. There m-e so many fine ChUT­
acters on the l'nculty whose help and
personal magnetism are establishing
confidence in those communities thnt
•
hav been lacking in leadership. By
Wherev�ll' a flue run. beside
,.:<"mPle
they arc developing real
a wooden beam and the tim- leadership where iOl'lnerly there were
ber dries and chars, there none wh� 'p2� Mile tQ d'rect.. thu OK·
a serious fire hazard. I j ',:Jtf!ll civie i\f1nh'B ot tke communi-
d th heated
ties In which they lived. It is a great
Some ay e over blessing to the citizens of our coun-
pipe may 'set the wood on I ty that we are EO fortunate to have
fire-and the blaze may in OU1' midst the wholesome influence
weep away your home and of a great school as is the Georgia
all its furnishings. ,
Normal College. To every essential
I beck and call the Normal responds
Insure your property with ably and willingly. T'he growth of
this agency of the Hartford the Normal is and will be rapid. Bul-
ire Insurance Company. In loch county will keep pace with this
tease of loss, you know your
fine institution. It will mean on in-
Claim will be fairly and
telligent development that will in a
large way change the thought and
promptly settled. manner of living of the cltlzer.TY of
For sound dependable pro- OUI' county.' Any institution that
tection, phone 79.
adds happiness and culture to a com-
munity must be appreciated. With
able, conscientious leadership must
be an intelligent and appreciative
follow�hip. That will mean growth
and development which we need.
On Saturday, November lOth, thc
white teachers of Bulloch county nrc
expected to meet and organize the
'1
----- �--.
""'" Bulloch County Teachers Association
'Want Ads�' fol' the school year of 1925-29. This
f I
will be the, first Saturday after the
firEt Tuesdny which is the regular
ONt: CENT A WORD PER IS�U:! I meeting day
of the Bonrd of Educa.
.�O AD TAKEN FOR LESS THIIN
tion. SatUl'day will be the first pny
\".ri:rwENTY.FIVi: CENTS A W"£EKJ
day of the present school yeaI'. The
"""' .,./ pUblic term did not begin until the
FOR RENT-Downstllirs apartment.
first Mondny,in October this full. All
.B. LEE MOORE. (�Sjuntfc) teaching
done in September was in
WANTED-Sewlllg and quiltlllg to
the private term thc high and junior
do. MRS. C. M. flli.x.UN, 301 Col· schools operate each year. Every
lege bou,evard. (l1oct�t) teachel' has agrecd 'to attend our
GET UAl:;H for youI' pecnns at the I meetings held by the Teachers Asso.
Banner Stutes Printing Co., 27 W. ciation and we £hall' expect these
•in St., Statesboro. (40cttfC) "agreements met. You cnn measure
WANTED-Corn. hogs end cattle: pretty 3ccurnlely your tellch...·'s in-
highest marllct prices pald. O. L. t t' h' h I' k bit h
.1dcL�MORE. at (;l"rl�'" Stablcs, .
cres .lll IS so o� wo� y W 13 e
Statesboro Ga. (250ct4tc) IS w'lhng to put mto It. A teacher
FOR REN'T-My furm neal' Regis: who is no� willing to give to the
Itel': either lease 01' shore crop. causc that.,s estubhshed for the pur.JJENJ. H. HOLLAND, Statesboro. pose of professional growth will soon(40ct-tfc) find thnt hc is in tho WTOng profes.
WATlI.INS PIWDUVfS wlll be so,d sion Ill1d wil] ha\'1! to seek another
hereal'ter at S. U. i:'reetol',us' mar· field of lubor.
�2�''':�4�;)st Mam street.
Stutesboro.
The Nevils senior high school is
.FOR RENT-Two·story house at No.
filled to cnpacity almost. This is the
202 South Zetterowcr avenue. first year that the Nevils school hns
l'o8Session nt once. f'eo P. G. attempted the eleventh grade work .
.FRANKLIN. (40cttfc) They have a class of nbout n dozen
BEED OATS AND SEED RYE, Go· in the senio,' year who arc to grad.
ber's Big "F" Laying mash $3.00 uate by taking the ninth month in
per bag. GOFF GROCERY CO., some already accredited sohool. The'J:!tatesboro Ga. (1l0ct2tc)_
STRAIGHT SALARY _ $35.00 pe,' Nevils
school will not operate more
week and expenses. Mnn 01' wom- thnn eight months this tel'm. Prof.
-an with rig to inw'oduce EGG PRO- Mark �t. Clair, an A. B., is at the
DU(.,ER. EUHEKA MFG. CO., East head of the school. Two other young
Jlt. Louis. Ill. (250ctltp) men (with help from th grammar
ESTRAY-Black mare mule, seven grndes) are teaching with Mr. St.
years old, weighing between 900 Clair the high school ,ubJ·ects. Theand 1000 pounds; left my place on
October 9th. Suitable reward for in- faculty of the Nevils school is a good
tormatlOn. M.ltS. n. M. MURPHY, one. This should be the best yeor in
..Nevils, Ga. (lSoct2t) the school's history. Since tho com.
..E�'lRAY-There came to my p",�e pletion of the new high school build-
about Sel't.en�be! 1st, one lUI'ge red iog they now have adequate' room and
�ersey sow wClghuW about 200 lbs. lequi ment..()wner L"Un recover by paymg ex. p.
Jlenses. J. S. CAMPBI!;LL, Haute B, Th,s is the very best time of the
Statesboto, Ga. (lSoct3tp) year to pay your taxes. We have
.FOR REN'l'-Two- to five·horse farm learned that taxes must be pnid and
extra good land and good dwelling. the earlier we pay them the easier
two mlles from Statesboro; standinp they a're to pay. Get y�ur tax re.
rent or share crop; Lem\nt who can . . .
JIIIance h,mself. J. W. WILLIAMS. celpt )lefor� ThanksglVlllg.
(180ct2tp) TrUCk drIvers must not forget to
STRAYEJD-One bJllck sow marked stop at railroad crossings und before
hole and split and undel'-bit in one entering highways. Safety fir£t. The
.-r and unueT-s.ope III the other, truck bodies nre furnished tl{e' d"iv­
.elght about 175 .pounos; left mYers by the county and these bodies
-ptace about October 1st. MHS. R. b' .
A. CHES'l"ER, l<oute 1, Statesboro.
Bl'e to
.
e kept III good repelr by those
(ISoct2tp) operatmg them. When som."thing
TO' LET-The entire farm ""'ds of goes wrong, J'lght then lS the bme to
-. tile D. B. Donaldson estate for next mend it. Your lost month's pay check
J'�ar; will share crop, tenant to fur- will be held until your truck body is
Ills'll. all hvestock and farm tools. or in pected and put into good comli­
..111 rent for standing rent or will tion
iell to reliable party. MRS. NEALY
.
.
OONl\lJDSON 415 West Gwinnett Watch M"ldle Ground school dis-
�reet, t:.avnnn;'h, Ga, (250ct2p trict. Something doing there. Long
.'
_--
.
ago they learned to pull together. A
.
ClfY TAX BOOKS. citizen of Middle Gl'ound school dis."" The cny t.x books are open. to reo trict i rOI I t I
• iv'e l,ayment of 1928 taxes. Please
s p I{ 0 sp�ak out oud and
·liutke vrompt payment. Books close tell you \�here he hves. They hnvc
fiovember 15th. a reputatIOn for being progressive
.. BENJ H. HOLLAND, Clerk. citizens.
'(SO ulltzl2\p\_ If I lived in some s elions of Geor.
f, l�llec:utor·•.S.I" ,.)( Personalty. gia that are good sections to move
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. away from, I would certainly move
By virtue of .an ortier of the court to Bulloch county, which is the best
.•t prdinary of said county, granted
'aft! tlJe October te'·m. October 22,
section of Georgia to lllove to that I
1928, will b,e s\lld, 'in said county. on know anything about. Bttilo('h has
...... 8th 'day of November, 1928, be- been hard hit, but we in Bulloch m'e
I ;1t!veen the hours of 10 o'clock a. m. in much better condition than must
Id
4 o'clOCk p. m. at pubhc outcry, th .
tbe Jate residence of J. B. Rushmg,
any 0' er sechon. Next Y�lIl' will be
ceased, to the hlgilCst b,dder. for better.
'. -&8bj all· of the personill property of B. R. OLLIFF, Sur-to
.' "d'ol. . Rusllin)(;and especially the
.1:I!J}.q'ljling:. ."
20 head of .hogs. 9 head of cows, All inSlrlJI'tur III Hw hiulu�y d"pllrt.
�.lfioo· IRS. fopder, lOO ft. Qf lumber, me,,' IIr rll j'el'loln lilt! \· ... rf.:ll y. ftHllltf
4hi!. top liuggy and harnes£, 6,000
ablngle!, atl of his ulantation tools.
.u'wBlWn, aHout ].50 bl.!. corn, one
. JIl1lIe, .20 . gallons �yrup... one, lot of
.me..t. Qne cane':'J'ilI and. boiler, one
lat. bt b6useneild ..furniture, _consi�t-.
of bedsteads, tables, �hair" piano.
. .rc:, ilne" lo't of itehen'[."urnitln·e and
. 40:0Ril\g'ttltensBs. )!,
" -This. Octpb<ir
.
22, • 11t2S. . .
, . � .JOHN N.. RJ/SHING AND... " .. ' .W;: 'L:'MeE"LVEEN'
.
.' r'{l'h1 �.',. :" a '.J:;"'I. '1��enUfOl'1!."·
� FRED T. LA!:UER.
l ",ttorney fOJ' Est:c1e.
Akron, 0., Oct. 22.-A fiend for
figures at the B. F. Goodrich Rub­
bcr Company here says that lS0,-
000,000 miles of cotton cord is work­
ed Into GOodrich tires during the
course of a year-enough to encircle
the earth more than 7,000 times. In
terms of avoirdupois this immense
J�il�8gQ Q{ eottcn makes a h�ge totul 'I"f 1 6,000 tolls, . i .. �·' i !�_ .
At the r�te qf MO pounds to the
bale, whlch Is the overage weight of
the American bale of cotton, the
item of tire cord alone consumed by
Goodrich in a year totals 60,000
bales of used cotton. But as only
the longest and liest fibers are used,
in manufacturing cord for this com­
pany, there is a certain amount of
waste that brings the total number
of bales to Q still greater figure,
While cotton for tire cord is ol'e
of the largest items in the total of I
ao,ooo different products manufac­
tured by Goodrich, the use of cot.
ton is by no menns confined to tires.
Rubber 'hose, belting, protective
footwear and many other items. help
b",catly' to make up this large com.
pany'. total contribution to the pros.
perity qf 'cotton producing and cot­
ton weaving and spinning regions.
In the balance of trade between
the 'cotton growing regions of this
country and the Goodrich company,
the cotton belt comes cItl' with hil!h­
est hono1·s. Goodrich contributes
�
/1·' �J
,,. ..
� l
Rightfui Leaders
.,.. ..
J\.VERY Chilled Plows are leaders
� simply because they are really bet­
ter in many important ways. Avery de­
sign is the result of nearly a century of
plow-Vlaking. Avery plows are built in
the finest, most complete and. modem
plow factory in the world. Scientific
a�racy in the selection end testingof
materials insures' strengt!:t, durability,
and almost perfect work. Avery repair'
part,s always fit perfectly any Avery
Chilled Plow of same size ever made.
,And because they cannot work IQose they
seldom break. The Avery "lock that
locks"_":'to be had only on the Avery-
holds the plowshare
in p l ace no matter __.• __
�
how long in use; and relieves strain on
bolts. Guarantee tag as shown,is attached
toeverygenuineAveryChilledPlow. This
guarantee doesnotmake an Avery Chilled
Plow any better, but it is our written
pledge o�quality to all buyers .and users.
: '�"� 11
Avery Chilled Plows are protected by
important patents; therefore all repair
parts we sell our customers are always
genuine and always covered by, the Avery
Guarantee. Call on us for all the facta
about this famous plow.
Statesboro Insurance
Agency
,.
• Well M"in St. Pbone 711
'"" .
far more to commercial activity of
the Southland than it Teceives from
that region fOT! the products it sell •.
The item of cotton in this massive
industry is by no means n smull fac­
tel' in the total of cotton consump­
tion, \Vere Goodrich to cease manu­
facturing tires, it is estimated that
thousands of acres of cotton land
would remain idle.
Thue i. a lull line ollamou. ApeTY walJrin" ridin, anel tractor plow.,
til/Ale imp/emen", and Champion haruutin, and hG¥
machin...
--.�-�--- �-,-'_.--'------ ---.-
STATESBORO BUGGY AND WAGON COMPANY
Statesboro, Georgia
Mrs. Susannah Crunc of Edmon.
ton, Eng., llRd her hai, bodded on
her 102nd birthduy. •
• •
f J
.) Never Before Have We OIIered �
·Sueh Values ,n I
Reeonditloned Usea Cars
I
I
'
, •
-Small D�WD Payment-Easy Te...... 1
Never before in our liistory have we
delivered as many new'Chevrolets as
we have this year. Naturally a large
part of this increased busin�ss invo�ved
the trade.in of the ChevroJet owner's
previous car. This enables us to offer
some exceptionally fine used cars that
have been' 'thoroughly inGpected and
reconditioned and carry the official
red "0. K. That Counts" tag. This tag
shows you exactly what has been done
.
to put the car in mechanic;1 condition
for thousands of miles of satisfactory
service. In buying these reconditioned
,
cars from us you get definite assurance
of quality and value -and this week
you can. bur them at very low prices
that make tltem the 'greatest values we
have ever offered. Mak� a small down
payment and drive away the car of
your choice-easy terms for the� bal.
ance_ See these c�rs today!1
'A few of our exceptional Used� Car
, ,
.•• � r
Values "with an OK that cou.nts"),II. ._...
AVERITT BRQS;AUTO COMPJ\NY.
.. -
- ST�T'ESBO���
.
GEORGIA ..
ONE FORD. TRUCK, CAB
AND BODY; GOOD TIRE!S
AND NEW BATTERY, $185.
1927 FORD ThOADSTER. IN
FIRST CLASS CONDITION,
$lS5.
.
"
CHEVROLET TRUCK AND
CAB; GOOD CONDITION,
$1S5.
1926 FORD TOURING CAR
GOOD CONDITION, $150."
1926' FORD TRUCK AND
BODY, GOOD SHAPE; $135.
CHEVROLET SEDAN, IN
PERFECT CONDITION, $4S5
1926 FORD ROADSTER
NEW TIRES. '$135
.
,Pabulou� Fact.
�""I" 1J111Il'{IWI Ih�lIrlllil'l1:-; III Ila� .'XIIII).
IlIlIflllll IInl'l'r� , ...! I!I'nllt'11 re('·I'III·I�l,
t.net llcl,wful �1�,dl�llt I'II:i,1 "11"UI'llcl).:Y··
It.:· flip �·rl'jtl." tit tIlIlIlC':-; i\IHtllu'r lip
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BULLOCH TIM£S AND STAT£.SBORO NEWS
G!����� �;�R��� �:�,��;: '120 YfARS AGO TODAY II
I ?geechee Monday
arternoon on bus- (Fl'om Bulloch Times Oct. 2S, 1905.) Imess. C. I. Stapleton brought the 'I'Imss
Burman Bow�n" Normal graduate a sugar cane measuring 8 � feet in
of '2S, was a visttor on the campus length.
Sunday.
Miss Myrane Brown, Normal grad.
uate of '27, was a visitor on the cam­
pus Monday.
Ralph Dixon, Garnett·.Odom and
Hollie Bazemore, of Sylvania, were
visitors Sunday.
President Guy Wells motored to
.Reidsvills Saturday to organize an
exten8ion course,
Aubrey Alderman, former Itudent,
now teaching at StiloQn, was a visit­
or at the college Sunday.
Bothwell Johnson, Normal gradu­
ate o� '2S, now teaching at Brook­
let. was a visitors Sunday.
lII,.rs. Lula E. Bell, Miss Luneil Bell,
Miss Fannie Laura Harrell and Mi.s
Mary Lou Moore motored to Waynes­
boro Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Z. S. Henderson mo­
tored to Savannah Saturday to attend
the football game between Benedic­
tine and Normal School.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Dv-Garvin, of Sa.
vannah, visited their daughter, Mi.s
Mildred Garvin, and their niece, Mis.
Helen Milton, Sunday afternoon.
.!Itr. and Mr•. Yarnell Barnes mo­
tored to Savannah Monday evening.
Mra, Seaborn Newtou, f'ormerry
Miss Inez� Durden, was a visitor ClI
the campus Tuesday.
The Y. W. C. A. cabinet held its
reeullll' weekly meeting in the new
Y. W. C. A. room Tuesday evening.
A very important faculty meeting
was held in the colleee library Mon­
day evening at S o'clock.
The young men of the eollege have
organized a Y. M. ,C. A. and have
elected the following clfficers: Ernest
Kennedy, president: S. J. Williams,
Jr., vice president; Delmns Rushing,
secretary, and SidneY,Boswell, treas­
urer.
A very interesting and entertain·
ing musical comedy was given in the
college auditorium Friday evening
under the auspices of the ways and
means committee of the Statesboro
Woman's Club. Tioe choruses were
especially good. The play was a
wonderful success.
Ve.per service was held in the col­
lege a'uditol'ium Sunday evening with
M,iss Elizabeth Edenfield as leader.
The folrowing' program was given:
Songs, audience; devotional; song;
reading, "First Fire of Winter," Car·
rie D. Hutchinson; Bolo, npreciou8
Book," Mrs. Z. S.· Henderson; 'dis:
missal, ,z. S. Henderson.
The executive committee of tne
First District P.-T. A. met Saturday
at the home' of Mrs. Guy Wells, pres­
ident of the district, on the campus.
After the business meeting those
present enjoyed a luncheon given by
the Statesboro P.-T. A. and seTvied
by Mrs. Hqmer Simmons, Mrs. J. E.
Donehoo, Mrs. Branan and Mis.
Helen Collins.
The following members of the foot­
ball team made the trip to Savannah
Saturday: Francis Muthis, George
Mathis, Delmas Rushing, Sidney Bos·
well, Sam BakeT, Vernon Cail. Jim·
mie Olliff, Matt Lowrey, Eli McDan­
Iel, Paul Thompson, J. D. Fields, Hoke
Rich, Frank Screws, Johnnie lIeasley,
LaFiece Collins, Lamar Adams, Ralph
. Henderson, Rountl'e , Coach H. A.
Woodle.
Misses Malvina Trussell, Carrie
Law Clay, Frances Stubbs, Nell
Jones, Sarah Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Singley, Miss l�ae Cumming,
Miss Dorothy Thomas, Waldo Paf­
ford, Wilbur Rounbree, D. N. Bar�on,
H. H. Howell, Mr. Moseley, BilJ Cole­
man, Burman Bowen, W. L. Hall,
Raymond Andrews, C. E. Alexander,
John Hart and a number of others
attended the game Saturday after­
noon between Benedictine and Gcor�
gia Normal in Savannah.
Intramural athletics under the suo
peTvis10n of Coach Yarnell Darnes
have progressed rapidly the first six
weells of school. Two tournaments
have already been sta,·ted,' the check .
'1.r tournament ahd indonr basket­
ball. The checker tournament has
been completed with Sam Baker win­
nel·. The indooT basketball tou1'l1a­
ment will consist of a final game be­
tween a picked team from the sub­
freshmen and a picked college t�am .
P1ans are also under way for a girls'
tennis tournament.
One of the most interesting chapel
programs of this year was given re­
cently by some visitors from Stat.�­
boro. It was very intere&bing and
consist<¥! of the f llowing: l'iano
solo, Miss Ruth McDouiald; reading,
"The Double-Eyed Deceiver," MiS6
Elizabeth Addison: violin solo, "Be-
cause'\ (Godard), MIss Margaret Al­
dred: vo�81 solos, "Who is Sylvia?"
and "Mighty Lak'a Rose" Mrs. Wal­
do Floyd. Everyone eJljoyed tlie pro­
gram thoroughly and are looking for.
w �d to the da, When we shall hav@
anether sucb.
F'riday morning the frealiman cleu
had charge of the chapel exereiaM.
.. .\_mMt de��lj�''!'IIIc.v
... foil"".: ,Se�P�1!" �.'..
• ,�,.
(, �f'I_·1 •• .l tf''''t1�.,�",�.,
, I. i:' �
AMTISU THEATRE'
MOTION PICTURES
Stateaboro. Geoflfia
DRAMA OF THE UNDERWORLD
THURSDAY and"'FRIDAY, Oc:tober 25th and 26th
"LADIES OF THE MOB"
With Clara Bow and Richard Arlen; story especially
written for M�ss Clara Bow-by Ernest Booth, and direct­
ed by William A. Wellman. The flaming red-haired
Clara Bow is bacj, again in a-powerful melodrama-yet
typically Bow. It tells a story of a young couple-the
husband a crook and the girl forever trying to get him
to go straight. Clara Bow.; she has blazing hair; blaz­
ing personality, and blazes her way through a scorching
series of thrills in a tense drama of underworld molls
"lind mobs as. the wife of a bank robber. She loved him
-nothing else mattered-a-though all the rorces
'
of Inw
and outlaw conspired to take him from her. "SMITH'S
COu'SIN"-such a comedy you have never seen!
.
-....
A ROMANTIC DRAMA
SATURDAY and MONDAY. Oc:tober 27th and 29th
"T HE D I.V I NEVi' 0 MAN"
With Greta Garb and Lars Hanson; treatment by Gladys"
Unger, based on her play, "Starlight."; a Victor Sea­
strom production, This is a story of passion, triumph
and the downward passage' of time. A creature of the
Paris slums, she became the toast of its boulevards, and
tben- See Greta Garbo in her great play, "The Divine
\Voman." A dramatic romance against a background of
luxury and adulation. Here is the thrilling picture at
last in which magnetic Greta Garbo wins her greatest
triumph. More exciting than "Ibanez's Torrent." More
romantic even than "Flesh and the Devil." "MAR·
CHETA," another Colorart Classic. Gee,"they are great!
• • • • •
A COMEDY DRAMA
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, October 30th and 3lat
"'H EAR T TO H EAR T "
With Mary Astor and Lloyd Hughes; from the story by
Juliet Wilber Tompkins. Here you have one of the zip­
piest of romances; speediest of honeymoons, funniest of
pictures. You'll shake, quake, laff and laff some more.
It's a big time comedy of a small time gal who tUl'l1ed
against her heart to become a princess, ilnd then tt'.l'I1ed
right back again to real love. Her title meunt nothing
when love cam.e to her. Titles are excess baggage and
romance 'is where you find it. Romance, thrills and
hilarious comedy. You'll be heart to heart with !'omance
here. '''PATHE NTWS, No. 86." First on the screen.
P. Go WALKER, Manager
"The Rough Riden" "The Crowd"
.it.
B. tI.· RAMSay
.
.
STATESBORO, GEOR�IA
MONEY FARM LAND LOANS
510/0 Interest
I have an unlimited amount of money to lend on Bulloch
county farms at 5%% interest. _You have the privilege
of paying :plOO.OO or al"- multiple thereof, at any
interest paying date, thereby stopping the interest on
amounts paid.
�'7fte .Route Deluxe"
w VACATIONLAND
.,
Do you wonder why 10 many people go north via the Savannali
Line (Ocean Steamship Company of Savannah)?
Not if you have ever experienced the joy. of long, lazy, re.tful
day., or drunk in the romantic beauty of a perfect moonlight
;:�:eO!i::; a wm modem, luxurioUi Savannah Liner...iI ffOOl
Savannah for New York and Bolton. No tra�.Atlantic uteamer
.offen Jreat., comfort, MtVice and luxury. Hot and cold runnin.
watellD all.taterooml. Cabina de luxe With
double or twin beda or
-
......... and _pri"",e barb. Temptinl cui.!ne. A coUege I!ee club
orcbeltra. Dancia.. Deck gam... �.dio concerti. Radio JlIlwt
bu1le,m..
All fa.. include meala aDd .....room accommodation .boanl
, ...ip. La'beral .,opo...r privu...... Reduced r.... DO .ulomobiIM
_p.Diec! b, p_npn.
Let ,our local railroad dW, ' ploto • dell,htful circle IOU&'
North or BUI 'Via 'the Sa r.u.. ac .peci.aI ._ ...........
crip f."""!, Or write
OCIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY -fSAVANNAH
5' BuD St., Sa........... Ga. '_11> N.t. 8aDk 1114, AtU-. a..
Sizl!a."ii." IJine,_,''(00f'AN��)�
�.!,r\
,..
(250ct2tc)
'Executor's Sale', III
'Farm, 'Desirably
· . .
Dr. DeMorian. r-n eeteopath from
Bainbridge, established an office in
Statesboro.
,
On firat Tuesday in November, 1928. between tb. legal
hours of !'flle, I will sell to the highelt bidder, fo; c:a.hj
my father's home plac:e four and one-half mile. weat fro":'
•
Statesboro, Georgia. Thi. farm i. one of the moat de­
.iJ1able farm., h.... the c:ounty, being located within one-.
quarter niile of Central acad�y. with public: road run.
ning aero.. it, narllt.l route, etc:. l'he farm conaiate or.
:tS2lf••e..... more or Ie... 'with .pproximatelY' 45 .e.....
in c:ultivation. with one 6-room dwelliq and one 4-room
c:eiled tenant house, together 'with outbuilding.. moetl"
c:overed with, galvanized roofing. Soil adapted to all the
c:rops grown in lOutheast Georgia. producini a bale of
c:otton per ac:re thi. year. ThCl1'e i. a c:onsiderable .mount
of 'young long leaf pine timber auitable to' turpe�tID.,
alao aawmill timber with lOme popular and c:ypre... You'
will note from the legal advertilement now' beiD. run in
Bulloc:h Time. that this farm i. bounded on all aide. Iiy
a. good substantial white farmer3 a. there are anpher.
in die c:ounty. 0" thia farm there! are about 25 or 30 .
bearing pec:an., scme of good v.riety,
• • •
I Paul Brunson and Miss Mabel Lee
werc married at the' Baptist pastorl­
um by Rev. Milo H. Masse,.
· . .
Announcement was made thut the
Shearwood railway would be built
from Groveland to Brooklet.
· . .
Dr. A. H. Mathew., former citizen
of Statesboro, died at the home nf
his daughter, Mrs. W. J. Fulcher, in
",adley.
.
· . .
Superior court was In session. W.
C. Parker was foreman of the grand
jury, S. C. Groover clerk, and W. J.
Wilson bailllf.
· . .
Day Jones spent the past week in
Jackson,' Ga., investigating a news.
paper proposition. (He is now owner
of the paper ab Jackson.)
· .
The Bulloch ,county Republicans
called a meeting to be held in the
colored school house. E. D. Lattlmer
was president of the club.
Anyone de.iring a real good farm will do well t� inve.tie
gate' and .ee thia property fo}' him..,lf. L. J. SwinlOll of
State.boro, Ga.• Route D. will gladly .how you this
property or give such information a. deaired.
· . .
Judge T. M. Norwood addresaed
Democrats In the court house in ad­
vocacy of the paTty's nominee, W,. J.
Bryan. He said he was glad of Mr.
lIryan was able to command some of
the colored vote in the Middle West,
as he was charged with trying to do.
c. T. SWINSON
Exec:utor, E.t.te of B. I. Swinaon,
Box 352, WRIGHTSVILLE, GA.
Henri Roberin, 24-year-old lawyer
of Marseilles, committeed suicide
after losing his first case.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many friend •
and relatives for the many kindnes8-
-
cs shown us during the illness and
death of our husban.1 and fllther.
May God's richest blessings rest upon
)'ou nil
Mrs. J. C. Ludlam and Family.
l'iet Roberts; violin solo, Eugene
Jones; rending, "Miss ,O'Mulligun
Takes a Bicycle Ride," Mary Swain j
story, Sidney Boswell: play, "Saved
by Sallie:" characters: Sallie, Eva
Morgan: Hosie, Jewell Register: Miss
Montrose, Louise Kennedy; ,Cohen,
Leonlll'd Powell: Van Quirk, Eli Mc­
Daniel:. David, Millard Griffith:
Swank, Elmo Mallard: Judson, Sid.
ney Boswell.
.
To New York. PhlhuJelllhlll, OOlllton.
Uultlmm'll and Other EUllern
Cille, nnd RClOrt.
At Reduced Summ�r
Excursion Farel
Or to Now York; Portland, MaID_,
Bo.ton; IbUlaz. N. s.
At Reduced
Circle Tour Fares
Coin. and Returnln. Same Route OolnQ Ono Way. Roturnln. Anoth...
Tlel!.'" Include me.', and bert.h on .hlp.
Inform.doD CheerfuIIYc!,'t':'�i�:::yb�roou:/���t:���r::;I�lIbo will plan ,our trip.
JOHN W. BLOUNT. Gemerat Paullnaer Aaent. &tannab. C.,,..,I.
CENTRA� OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
"TilE RIGHT WAY"
ATMTERKENT
,RADIQModel 40
$122
Complete
$10.00
FOR
YOUR
OLD
RADIO
A down .. payment ·of
only S�O on any model
ATWATER KENT RADIO
IN THIS sale we've made it easy for 'youto own a modem all. electric receiving
set and to take advantage of the many in­
teresting, exciting things now on the air �
Pay just $10 down on any ATWATER)
KENT, and the balance in 12 monthly pay_
.
ments. Then - we'll give you your choice
of $10 for your old radio or one of the
beautiful Cary End Tables shown here.
Prices quoted include all tubes, equipment,
speaker and installation.
Let us give you a free demoDitration iii
your home!
G�' I�QJA.JOWU,:;;. ....COMEAlIY, ,
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gress hod asked a eomplecent and revelation of his part in
the erooked- WHEN WOMEN DISAGREE
much in enrnest. Whether either'
�ontented president to force his ree- ness nt wuahington,
shot himself one spoke wisely depends entirely
ignation. thi'ough the head.
Two political meetings were held upon the viewpoint of those who
WILL HAYS. who left the cabinet "BIG BILL"
THOMPSON, leader in Statesboro Inst Friday in which heard. We nre quoting them, both.
f th U it ! St t t t k $500 of tho,
worst ring in the history of the predominnting element wns the t '11 t t th t f th'0' e ni ec a es 0 a e a ,-
American politics. The courts of
0 I us ra e e amoun 0 en US1-
000 job with the motion picture in- Illinois have ordered him to refund
woman voter. asm that has sprung up nmong OUl:
dustry. Only during the pnst yenr I I $2 At the Methodist church the Indies 0 f th k
has it been revealed that he, as na- to the city of Chicngo
t ie sum 0 . ,'" women, ne 0 em spea s un-
tional chairman of the Republican 380,000
of money he nn id out to en- of the county were holding an all- del' the banner of politics, in a meet­
party, financed the campaign of his gineers
for a survey. The money wns day meeting of missionary workers. ing called for'that purpose 'and in
party with Isiberty bonds passed in traced
to his campaign kitty. It was a meeting called for organ- hi h th h
.
t
..
the steal of the naval oil reserves and
PERRY W. HOWAfRD'hthcUr."f� ized etfol.t at the furtherance of the wd
IC eth ctar�r
IS pu on n�hce In
that he "covered up" those contribu- assistant
attorney ate 111 e
a vance a e may expec some
tions by a-king leading Republicans States,
who is und�r indictm�nt in Christian religion - an entirely strong words, The other slips in
to "subsc,.;·be" to the campaign fund Mississippi for peddhn", postcifflces I.n worthy cause. under the guise of
another banner,
by givin", their- own checks, he. giving thI&t�teD;\ VIS th '0 salesman. At the court house in the late, .throws out her 'little -poison and
them In return the bonds which the I
., e. ne;, art in the afternoon there was a meeting pure- hopes that she has stung the enemy
Republican party received as its part azer
for the Republiea p y
of the loot in the ail deals. I Stn�e of 9aorgw. who forces all wl!o Iy political,
at which intelligent a fatal blow.
HARRY F. SINCLAIR, who bribed dcslre office \Jnde� th,e federal �ov. women of the Southland were In: You can take your choice between
a cabinet officer' and then shadowed arnment.
to feed his kItty. : vited to counsel with those of their these two sentiments, Follow the
a federal jury and then manifested RUSH
HOLLAND
.. f�ru.er Us��s� sex' on the patriotic demands upon one you like best. But with it ..II
such cont�mpt for an AmerIcan court aSnlt attorhneYbgeneh� He, ).ltU -them by their country, No one shall you must admit that the "female ofand Amuricun legal processes that he ta es w 0 roug oovers 1 e. .'
was sentenced to jail. black bag . th,:ough
the So,:,therp question the worthiness of sueh an the species" is getting pretty keen
-EDWARD L: DOHENY, who sent States and dlst�lbuted
the candidate s occasion. when it comes to dabbling in affairs
a little black bag down from New largess
to �he httle black brethren <;>f One of these meetings was intend- f blic ] t t
York' by his 'on, The Iittle bl-ck the South in
return fOI' their votes at
a pu IC In�.:.._____.... ' ... ';- "'1,
-
" U
V Cil od to be purely religious,
' The other
bal!' containe.t $100000 "AS a fO"01' .�nMS '1,
"
•
I Chl'ne',e D,'I/"ree Cu.tom.·h'./
f9r �n otd. friend.'" The old friend I �ho8e who. �ry "Tammany!"
are was intended to be purely politlca. v
returned the 'favor by givln� Doh�"Y rakIng ,up a hIstory �.ore tha!, twenty If you ,vere permitted
to hear
th<l lease on the Elk Hills nnal oil yenrs old an!1 forgetting
a hIstory �o somc of the utterances from each of
reserve.
recent that .t ought to ,be burned'ln" these meetings, you might hav� dif.
CHARLES R. FORBES, chio! of shame in�o
the consciences of every
the Vete.rans' bureau, who stole hup- American.
' "ficulty in differentIating between
dred. of thousands from .dlsabled Nothing has bee"
so dell't'luling to the religious meeting and the
'and hospitalized veterans and gave our self respect,
so humilillting to our political. ,'.
wild parties all over the country. He
national pride: ana so injuriolls to the • Among those present at the mis-
has only recently been ,releasen from good
name of our Republic liS the reo . . "t f
the iederal penitentiary at I{ansas
cent and continuinll' .candals that slonary meeting
was a VISI or rom
City, I
• ' have been nrodpced in the nation by another county, invited, of course,
to
THOMAS W, M.ILLER, lllien prop. the Republican part.v
of today-to diBCUSS matters pertaining to the
Ol'ty custodian. who stole money be. say nothinl(
d the crimes al!'ninst the cause of missions, According to re·
longin", to aliens-money the United
nation and the South of the Republi- ports, her's wDs a rather tirade
Stat t h Id' � t FI
can party of yesterday,
es govemmen em" us . e agn, inst the Democratic party, '.�'The, In Di.trlet Coa�tof U.·,t.c1 St.'t•• foris serving a sentence in the federal . - dId
penitentiary in Atlanta. And yet a' gOOd \Voman. laboring
eVlI.women of the Ian are a Igne Snannah Di-ri.ion of South.rD Di.-
MRS. FLORENOE S. KNAPP. sec· to Christianize. the heathen world, with
the cause of the Democratic triet of Georri•.
retary of state of New York a Re- declares that. because the "evil wom-
candidate. It is, therefore, incum·
publican. Mrs. Knapp Is servin", a en of the Innll" are votl'n� for AI bent upon you good
women to In the matter of Dan R, Thompson.
sentence in .iail for' stealing money
"
align yourselves under the Hoover
bankrupt, in bankruptcy,
that belonged to the state of New Smith. the Christian
women ought to To the creditors of Dan R. Thomp-
York. vote for the Republican party. We
banner," BOn, farmer. of O,liver, Georgia, in
ED JACKSON, governor of In<Jj. wonder who the "evil" men are goinl!'
And that was the burden of her the county of Bulloch and district
ana, who was indictcd for bribery, to vote for if they are not in jail on appeal. Call
'it religion-imagine, if aforesaId. bankrupt:
and agnin"t whem there was a clear you can, that in some remote way
Notice is hereby «Iven that on Oct.
case. It was dismissed upon the tech· election day-except
Hoover!
it has to do with saving the umaved.
19th. 1928, the above named party
nicality thnt the statute of limitation
was duly IInjudicated bankrupt and
had run. , WASHES, CARRIES COAL,
In the other meeting there was a that the first meetin", of his creditors
WARREN T. McCRAY, Republican WOMAN GAINS 18 POUNDS womnn visitor-prominent
in nn· will be'held at the office of the ref-
gover,nor of Indiana, who was con· other city of a neighboring county-
eree in bankruptcy, Mendel building,
victed of forgery while servinI!' ns If I wnsh, it:on and carry conI and who was talking to! the women upon
Savannah. Go., on November 1st,
gov('rnOl" nnd served a term of two don't get tired since taking VinoL what she conceived to be their duty Ih928, �tl 12 do�cloCk m., at whaich time
YAetalnrSntain. the federal penitentinry in Also I have gained 18 pounds."-
t e sal< I cre Itors may atten . prove
Mrs. S. Cortese.
in the present political cmet'geney. their claims, annoint n trustee, ex-
D. G. TEPHElJIISON, Republican Vinol is n delicious compound of "The
Democratic party has been amine the bankrupt .and tramact such
Do1iticnl boss in Tndiana, who is SC1'V- cod liver pe.ptone, iron, etc. Nerv- the friend of the
South in every otheJ' business
fiS may properly come
inA" n life sentence lor R:-saulting and QUS easily tired, anemic people OTC emcrgen-=y of the past, and the
before said meeting. Claims not filed
causi�e: the denth of n young wo.mn,n. surprised how Vinol gives new pep, South has always been loyal to Dew
witShin six month nrc barred.
LEN SMALL, govel'llor of JIlmols, sound sleep and a BIG appetite,
uvannah, Gu .. Oct, 20th, 1925.
who; as treu�urer of the stnte. appr? The very FIRST bottle often adds
mocmcy. We RI'e still loyal. I sny A, H. M,.cDONELL,
�rlU,ed to hIS own lIses almMt a mIl· several pOllnds weight to thin child.
to you that the Southerner who does
'Referee in Bankruptcy_
hon, doll�,rs a�d rece�tly.
"lInder com·
I
ren or "dults. 'fastes delioious. not l'esent it when an enemy comes
FRANCIS It. HUNTER.
prellll.se,. paId back mto the treasUl'y W. IJ, ELLIS CO. D"llggl·Sts. h" 'II t
.
d tI Attorney for Bankrupt.
of Ilhnols tho !'um of $800.000.
"
,
w ISperlng among yo 0 m uce 'Ie
JESS SMITH, the right.hand mnn We see liltle hope for relief from
South to vote the Republican ticket 666of DouS!hcrty, who. overwhelmed by 1 talk about farm l"c-liei.
is a 'pusillnnimous coward.' "
his cJ'ookcdness a!1�1 th.e stupendous- . (Webster's' di�tionul'Y
defines "pU_
.
ness of the cr:'rTuptton m
t�le,govel'n-I
BOARDERS
W,
ANTED-Foul' ladies sillanimous" as meaning "Destitute
ment, went lnt"'. Dau�hel ty s bath- preferred by November I, at 110 of a manly or courageous strength
room nnd shot hlm£,rlf to denth. .
'
"
. "
CRAMER. the attorney for the
West Mam street. Phon." iV��", J, I and firmness of
mmd! )
Veterans' bmeau, who. fearing tho j C. RUSHiNG, phone 2430. ("ooctlt Both of these
women were very
NEVILS P.·T, A.
The Nevils P.T. A. is sponsoring a
Hallowe'en carnival to be held at the
Nevils school auditorium on. Fridny
night, Octo bel' 26th, The public is
cordially invited to attend,
Syracuse convention. He has bitter­
Iy fought Tammnny year in and year
out, although a Deruocrat also, Tam­
-many has fought him, because it be­
lieved him corrupt, and Olvany and
Governor Smith have been driving
corruption out of Tammany.
Connelly was indicted in the sewer
scandals in his borough ut the in­
stance of a Tammnny district attor­
ney, He was forced out of office by
a Tummany mayor. -jnmmany put a.
candidate in the field against the
Cennelly machine in Queens and the
Tammany candidate, u high type man
who was supported by all the New
Yor]: Democratic papers, W3S defeat­
ed. Tammany has tried her best to
punish those guilty in the sewer seen­
daIs and ·to clean out the crowd that
had been gra£ting in the purchase of
sewer pipe in Queens county,
That is the simple truth of the
sewer scandals and thnt is the simple
truth of the only New York City
scandal in the past ten years, To be
more specific, and for the purpose of
comparison, let Us say it it the only
Tammany scandal in the past seven
und " half yenrs, Now, for the com-
pal'ison: '" .
To nationalize Tamml'Uly, with the
organization's reform and with jt�
evidcnt desire to punish corruption
within and without its ranks. would
nob be half so bad as to con�lnue in
power an organization whose corrup­
tion was tonJl ago nationalized; an
organization that has shown a spine­
less complaccnc::y toward corruption;
whose candidate has never opened
his mouth about corruption except
to \ell the chief of the conspirato),s
agamst the honor and good name of
the A merican government thnt he
"would �ell this gentleman anything
you suggest" when n gentleman was
attemptin", to learn th" truth of the
oil leases. Let us call the roll of
some of the figures that have been
produced by the national Republican
party in the United States in the past
seven nnd a half years:
WARREN G. HARDTNG. the most
chnritable estimate or whom is that
he was the victim of crooked friends.
TRUMAN H. NEWBERRY, of
Michigan, who was forced out of the
United States Senate becausi' he had
bought an election in Michigan by the
exnenditul'c of n Iln'ge amount Qj._
money,
WILLIAM S, VARE, of Pennsyl.
vania, who wus denied admission to
the United Stutes Senate, because he
corrupted nn election in Penns.yl­
vunin.
FRANK T" SMITH, of Illinois. who
was denied a seat in the Unite'l
States Sena c because he corrupted
nn, election in Illinoif.
ALBERT B. FALL. who lined his
pockets with a traitor's j!old and left
the cubinet of tho Unitcd States stig'
matized worse than any mnn who
ever sat in the official :family.
HARRY DAUGHERTY, who lert
tho cabinet of the United Slates af·
tel' congress had nsked a complacent
nnd contented president to force him
to resign because of COl'l'uptlon.
EDWIN DI<::NBY, who leCt,the ca'J'
inet of the Uniterl States after con·
S'als'Dlarr
(By Ross Farqubar.)
For
WINTER LAWNS
,
Italian
. Rye Grass
Fertlllze'VVlth
AND
ti.;y� Si£tteel10l:lJ ia,\:.:9 Friday-me & jake is in bad with
" l·(JRNI!:R. I;;ditor and Owner
--------------
miss smook agane. as we was goin EVEN�N� B�IDGE
to skool today 'we seen On Saturday evening Miss Lena
sum perty yellow Bell Brannen entertained two tables I
flours so we thot we of players at bridge at her home on
wud be reel nice and North Main street. She served a
take sum to her, she course of chicken salad with sand­
looked at them and wiches and tea. Her guests were
started in sneaaing. Mrs. Fred Smith, Misses Lila Blitch,
.and got reel mad but Carrie Dodds, Josephine Evans, Pen­
how W8S we to know nie Allen, Mabel Clark and Ala Wal­
that them flours was den,
W83 goldenrods and TICKETS ON SALE FOR
that she had hay' GEORGIA-FLORIDA CAME
fever II' I'" I : •,
S t d &' Persons who are Interested In se·
. l.a er �y
- me
I' curing
tickets for the Georgia-Flori-
J�"eth' anb .u� mt
ore da football game, to be played � Sa-OJ. e 0Y8' m own hI N b 10th Id
d Id d 'f tb II
vanna 'on ovem er ,. ou
es e to or,ganlze � 00 a write for reservation. as early as'
Team so we had &, meetIng today p088ibit Write directly to :Alex Ca8-
and I.w�.,1I1!Ide captln and Jake � sels, S�vannah, Ga. and you can He-
made manager, we planned on bye- ' cure tickets
'
ing suits but as yet we aint figeered I
-'-----
!�;�h;����; �!:1;�:��: �!s��E I OfN��,RK SC�OO� .•,(IS,
get hurt when they is kicking goals'j Here, ;"e, �re d�wn
to work aram.
1 ge8s abe aint never seen a football, Tljls �veek wllJ brlnr !lur firBt month
game for they' dont kick the goals to
a close,'. Each and every, one arc
they make Utem. I working hard to get reports that we
Sunday-oJakes unkle Peat sent will he proud of. Owing to the rainy
hiln a dog for his Berthday witch he I weather, �e have Dot been able t? do
call. sport. Jake sed the dog was a I much w!,rk. on ?u· yards, but th,s
Police dog but he looked just like a week everyoody
IS real busy and can
ordemaey hound to me so. wen I a�t already se. a great improvement.
Jake about it he .ed the dog wao! Our basketballs have been ordered
probly in disguys like a detectif. he
and we expect to be practicing by the
acks like a policeman though a. he last of the week.
i. eather eating 6)' sleaplng and he I The primary grades are putting on
never anse,.. wen you call him 00 I
a milk ".ontest now, and w� feel sure
ges she must be 1. 'I that the next few days will find them
Munday-mister Gillem was over lone
hundred per cent.
tonite and him and pn was tawking Th� fourth and fifth grades are
about politicks, mister Gillem sed' workmg
hard to see how many can
he wud like to see the farmers get
have perfect marks at the end of the
sum releaf. pa. sed why worry about
month on spelling.
that aint the presidenshal canadates,
The sixth and seventh grades al'e
givein them releaf evry nite over making
product maps of North and
the ra�yeo, ant Emmy sed'llhe wun-: South America as they have just com·
ders who furnishes all the lumber I'
pleted the study of these continents.
for the political platform.. Th� penmm'k P.-T. A, met and reo
Tuesday-nm and pa went down lorgalllzed Thursday afternoon,
Octo·
town tonite to by pa a new sute but
ber 18th. After a short.progt'am was
I pa
diddent see anything Il]a liked so I rendered the following officers were
he did dent get 1. ma bot herself n
elected for the year: PreSIdent, J. A,
dress insted. sumtimes I fenl S01'ry I Denmark;
vice president, G. W. Brag;
I
for pa cven if he is my pu and
lick!l' secretol'y-treasurer, W. E. Brnnnen;
me sumtimes because if the new
I
program cornmit.tec, Mrs. R .P. MiI-
stiles dont appeel to rna he has to leI',
M,·•. Clev)' DeLonch, Mrs. J. A,
ware his old sute for n nother 5eeson, Denmnl'}\;
social committee, Mrs, C.
Wensday-pu was tawking to my
A. Zetterower, Mrs. A. DeLoach, Mrs.
cllssen J�rald tonite and was telling C. C, DeLoach, Mrs. W. E.
Brannen
him that he shud ought to get mar· and Miss Thelmn Wilson; cOlTespond·
red. 'he never did like Jerald. pn ing secretary,
Miss Bessie Nim111ons.
s!d my boy don't you no that m81'ryw Our nextl meeting will be Novelll­
age is a institution. Jerald sed yes
bel' 1st. We urge that every patTon
but who wants to live in a institu·
be Ollt. We hope to make ollr P.·T.
tion.
I
... , ... I" ... ;
A. one hundred per cent member-
TbiJ'sday-mn was reedinl!' the ",sh",i",p""=========="""'=
pnpel' tonite and it sed 'sumthing SHERIFF'S SALE
about french caviar, ma ast ant GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Eml11Y what was caviar & ant Emmy
I will sell at public outcry. to the
sed she thot it was sum kind of n
highest bidder, for cash, before the
french ottomobeel. I laiffed know·
court house door in Statesboro, Go"
on t)IC first Tuesday in November,
ingly for I new dumed well that it 1928, within the legal hours of sale,
was a stonc_sumthing like a perl. the following described' property lev·ied on under one certain fi in issued
NEW DIRECT,ORIES from the city court of Statesboro in
New telephone dir�ctories will be favor of R. H, Wnt'llock agnin"t J,
published within a few weeks. If you M, Waters, levied on liS the proper·
desire a phone installed or changed, ty of J. M, Waters, to·wit:
or an advertisement in the directory, That certain tl'�c:" or lot of Inn<l
see us at once, lying and being in the 1340th' di.·
STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO, trict, Bulloch county, Ca",containing
(180ct4tc) 158 acres. more or less, uounded
Looks as though some husband's
north by lands of Z. T, Bennett, east
by Bulloch bay. south by lands for·
also may have been picl,ed out in a merly owned by I. G, Wiliiums, and
bI" df Id test west by lands of J. H. DeLoach.
:
In 0
__
._____ Levy made by J. G. Tillman, depu.
Generul Motors appears to have ty sheriff, unci turned over to me fer
succeeded in tUl'ning out both wet advertise1nent and sale in terms of
and dry models. the law.
I ;",,��:;��;:;.:.:.;;1=��=���'�;;;�:;r'!""1J This �th day of October, 1928.B, T. MALLAR)). Shedff.
SI) BSC){IPTION HA't:ES:
l'ne Year, $1.50; Six �Iol\ths, 76c;
r"Ur Months. bUc'
."unred s:! second-crass mauer �aro'
-II 1905 ot the "ostolhco at Btftt.,
bd�O, G�" under the Ac::t of c(..n
....... Marcb 8. 1879,
_
HOOVER'S GREAT PRIDE
�.<fJ:Ill�
&...,-
October 22' to 27
l_F-, .. 7"I�i�_ 1928 ....)'1.__
Soap OCT���J':D�Y S
nOUR
•
Herbert Hoover, Republican nomi­
nee for president, is n gentleman; he
i& sober, upright, honest, clean of
life intelligent and patriotic. Need
his "friends wish us to say more of
him?)
Alfred E, Smith, Democratic nom­
inee for president, likewise posseeses
all thdse virtues, and in addition is n
Democrat.
� .. \ ,... !.'
Therefore, in reaching n decision
·as to the manner of vote to cast In
the coming elecU�n, the question,
Shall it be a Democrat or Republican?
io the principal point at issue. Does
the Democratic party or the Repub·
lican party more neal'}Y represent
our ideals of gover)1ment?
Alfred E.' Smith. the Democrat, is
aligned with that party which has al·
ways been loyal to the South. We
take him on account of that fact.
Herbert Hoover is aligned with the
.Republican party, and one cannot
take' him without taking hi. party,
He cannot be separated from his
party, nor does he wi,sh to be. He
nas declared his pride in its record
of the past .even and a half yea,·s.
• Let us give thought to the follow·
ing facts tnken !Tom tbe Macon Tel­
egraph:
Some of those who are opposing
Tammany Hull rntionalize their op­
position to Smith by the statement
that if he is clected, it ,\'ill nalional·
ize Tl1mmany. They then proceed to
recite the Tweed·Croker history of
the Democratic organization of n sin�
gle county in New York. With one
exception-ihe Dcwer scandals-thoy
ea.n bring the specific corruption of
Tammuny no further up to the pres·
ent than ten years ago.
The truth of the Ecwer scandal is
this: Maurice E. Connelly was bor·
ough president of Queens. trammany
has no control over Queens ano has
no Democratic organizution in thnt
county, Queens cOllnt�T, which lies
-north and easb of Brooklyn und on
-the opposite side of the river from
Manhattan, the Democl'ntic organiza.
tion is independent. In 1022 Mau·
""'�rice Connelly bitterly fought AI
Smith for the governorship at the
IVIGQ�O
I
, I
Ollifl & SITllth
for as.
s...A4:P-P1ain or
SeIf-RiliDa-l2-1b
FANCY
WHOLE GRAIN
AIcP-P1ain or
SeIf-RiNna-24-tb
LBS.
S forRloe
In Chinn It '� ,.,ltt posslhle tor a
wmnull W $ecnre II dh'orce ,from her
hn8hulI(l. A mun can divorce his wife
for uuy of ulne cutises, Dlyuree by
.
mUltI,,1 �ou""nl, Is' �o�8Ihle. If a wlte
hUB lI1ourni'U' her husband's 'pllrentB
for thrQi:! years. or If the husbAnd wa&
poor at the Ume lit marrIage aDd haa
'
6In'�e grown' rleb. the husband may
nOI dh'orre hI. wlte except In the
cn�p ,0' ·'nftfl�lltJ'.
(250ct4te)
FLOUll ----.------=...::::-�- _--::=;::;::::.--- ----'-'--- _
PalmoUve SOAP,S for S9· S·EE.D
Texas Oats
F"lghum Oats
'Georgia, Rye
• Ii"
Abruzzi·Rye
Wheat
Rape'
Olliff & Sn"litfl.
DEL ,MONTE
lID)' Supr
PEAS
Pineapple
Del Monte
,8l1ced
No. 2V. C.n
NOTld: OF FIRST MEETING
.,
QUAKER
1 �-tlI PlEa.
'2 for 19.'OATS
.
a· forOld .Dutob
SHREDDED WHEAT
•
Cigarettes Carton
2 for 25.STRINGLESS
lona, No. 2 Can
BEANS
lona Pink Alaska
No.1 CanSalmon (250ct4to)
TOMATOES MARYLAND. � for 25.
lona, No. 2 Can VVANTED-'_8 O'Clock­
Pure S�toaCollee LB.
MARYLAND
lona, No.2 Can
:10.CORN Corn, Hogs'and Beef Cattle5-0Z.
PKG.
SOAP
FLAKES
ItAROSYRUP
9�
:I:Ie
"LUll[
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES, OR WILL
EXCHANGE SEED OATS AND RYE FOR SAME.BLUE LABEL
No: 1 Yz Can
Curea Chills and Fever,
Intermittent, Remittent and,
Bilious Fever due to Malaria.
It kin. the lrerma.
Now is the time to prepare for spring pastures with which
to grow out your pigs, The market will be 'high during
the spring months.
'
N, e, c, "- for :I.e5c Varieties � •Crackers
DIAMOND CRYSTAL 2 for 1$�
2-LB. PKG.-.. . ., '.# \ I SALT o. L. McLEMORE
P&G
WHITE,NAPHTHA 3
,-------
ST
Soap
NLEY CO.
for
,(She
LocJlted at Clark's Stables, W. T, Smith old stand
Office Phone 245 Reoidence Phone 174·R
(250ct4tc)3-1"1:>
PailSNOWDRIFT
4-1t>
Pail 69�
------
34 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Farm and City Loans
:-: GINGIT,l\ AILE c & c-
Flou-
PILLSBURY'S
.. BEST
12-tb
Ba:: Adequate funds a,vailable. Cheap
interest rates
reasonable initial cost.
OUT. OF. . BUSINESS_
PILLSBURY'S E!EST $1.�'5
24-tl:> Ba�g _FLOUR
•
If in need of funds for either refinancing existing
pr for expimsion of operations, home-buIlding or repairs,
it will pay you to talk over your financial needs with us.WHIT� Side 18c Plate 15c,Meat lb. lb.
Our Entire Stock of High Grade 'Furniture and Household GO(Jd.v
'Is At Your l'1ercy. 1Juy At Almost Your Own Prices.
Complete Sell Out. Everything .J1u.st Go. Lock, Stock and 1Jarrel.
We List Het'e a Fe"\v of the Big Values.
Come, See! Prices Slaughtered!
Cowart ®. Donaldson
MASSIVE IRON BED
With 2-inch pillars, five large
fillers, steel lock with rever­
sible rail,S, going at only-
$5.50
DOUBLE. COTTON
BLANKETS
Size _6�x80, only- Pi'cnics lb. 22c Statesboro, Ga.Sea bland Bank Building
$1.69 B
Sliced 33acong�dlb. c D·IZZY
Lost Appetit�
ClASH
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
SPECIAILS
,Reduced Again!
DOUBLE WOOL BLANKETS
Size 66x80� only- Californ'ia
Dozen 22cLemons
COTTON MATTRESS
Felt plated, worth $15.00 of
anybody's money, now only-
$3.69
SPECIAL for FRIDAY­
ALARM CLOCKS
Worth $1.25, going at, only-
THE STANLEY, JR.
Reduced Price!
A BEAUTIFUL GIFT FREE
;TO EACH AND EVERY CUS­
TOMER TRADING $5,00 OR
MORE.
Mr. M. F. Fink, of Harrisburg,
N, C" says: "It must have been
fully twenty·flve years ago that
I began takiDg Black·Draught
regularly.
"I was in town one day, and
while talking to a friend I
stooped over to pick up some­
thing. When I straightened lip,
I felt dizzy. I spoko to him about
this and how I had not felt like
eating.
"My friend told me to take
some Black·Draught. I knew my
mother had used it, and so I
bought a package. Wbtn I got
home, I took a good, hig d080,
and the next night, another. In
a few days I felt much �ettar.
"A. good many times � h4ve
had this dizziness and a bad taste
in my mouth, or headaches, and
the� I take B).ack·Drnught and
get better. I do not have to tAke
it very often. We buy from flya,
to .....en package. a YB8I['"'Try it!
'
Apples �:dc?" D·oz.20c
Grapes F;::�!:!dY IOc
Cabbage lb. 4c
Rutabagas
RICERIPPLETTE BED SPREADS
In white, worth $2.95, ohly-
10 Pounds
$6.45 . CABBAGE
6ge
4c
$1.69
Per Pound
CANE SEAT CHAIRS
Only-
FOLDING BED SPRINGS
Per pair, only-
,
RUTABAGAS
IRISH POTATOES
I, 4.ePer Pound
LARGE SIX-CAP
RANGt STOVE
COLORED ,RAYON SPREADS
Worth $3.95, now only-$2.45 99c
25e10 Pounds
Cast ir:on construction, white
enamel front, towel dryer,
large copper reservoir, two­
door warming closet, a bestos-.
'lined, equal to any sold for
$95.00, now going at, only-
"
$1�95MATTING RUGS
Heavy. grade, size 8x10, a
bargain nt-
RAISINS
NATIONAL BED SPRINGS
The kind for which you don't
need slats,' going at--
Seed'ess or Seeded. IS-oz. package
23c10Ibs.No.1 COBBLERPotatoes
�,
BED SHEETS
Seamless, size 31x90, only-
CATSUP fDeB-oz. Bott'e
$3.59$3.95 J:OIfIATOES$39.50 S5e
No.2 Can
OnionsEMBROIDERED
PILLOW CASES
White and colol'·l!lst designs,
per pair, ")l]\y-
\.. '\_�
UNFINISHED CHAIRS
FOl' your breakfast room,
only-
larg� Jar
SUIT CASES
Worth $1.50, going at-
..
CheeseOAK CENTER) TABLES,Size 20x20, a bnrgain' at-Onl.v-
$8.95
, YO'1 Can't B�at It"!S5e 79·c $10,99
34· "'EAST M'
. _..
�.
,
.
AIN �T.
STATESB,OR6, GA.
HOOVER BETRAYED
·FARMER. PEEK
AVERS
Gives Proof That Candidate Was
Responsible for low Price
of Wheat.
BORAH "EITHER IGNORANT
OR GUilTY OF FRAUD"
---
OHICAGO-Senator Borab Is eltber
tgftorant ot Herbert Hoover's record
or I. "wllilully guilty 01 fraud" In bl.
ca�palgn apeecues to Western larm·
erl, George N. Poek, noted farm
I.,der and lormer obalrman or tbe
lodU8triai Conlerence Board ?I Ibe
Department 01 Commerce, has charged
In a telegram to Dr. liubert Work,
cbalrman 01 the Republican National
()ommltlee.
. Mr, Peek, who Is active In bebal!
al Governor Smith because 01 tho
Governor's stand on tbe farm relief
quaatlon, directly challenged the truth
l,ot Senator Borah's statements and the
claims 01 the Republican campalgn
map&gera, He said:
"I realize that 1 am Insisting upon
a lOod deal wben I demand talrnes.
aod facIAl from tbe 'Republican Nattcn­
al Oommlttee and Its apokeaman, [udg­
tnr from the claims made 10 Mr. Hoo-
�.r'. behal f,
'
"Sen&tor Borah In his address at
Nlnne&polls raIsed a serious ques­
tion of ver&olty a8 betwoon blmself
and IIlr, Hoover,
"Senator Borah asserts that Mr.
Hoo,..r beld up tbo price 01 wheat.
Moreover & large part 01 the Repub-
11can campaIgn among tile tarmera Is
built on tblo cl,lm, Tbls Is Iraud.
"The records prove that II wheat
tt,d n<>t been 'controlled' the prIce
...ould have rIsen .. did the prIces
<II lother cereal crop. tbat were not
ronirolled. It would III'V9 advanced
•• com advanced nnd BS ants ad·
va�ced and would have sold lor at
least $3.48 a bushel.
III say thnt Mr. Hoover used every
efl'ort tn his power to keep down
prIces nnd I submIt In prool 01 this
.assortion Mr. Hoover's own words.
Held Prices Do�n
"Early In April, 1010, Mr. Hoover
110m Europe addressed n cnlllegI'am
to mo, from. which 1 now quote.
"lIt the control of wheat wero re­
moved durIng t.ho. next two or three
months In the Ince o! the world
• ltuaUon, prIce. In thIs commodity
would advnnce materlnlly . beyond
the present level. I wIsh to repent
that unless lIome superior force tn·
terv�nes, wo Intend to hold the prIce
al whoM to the figures It has slood
at during tbe entire war under Can·
,1'BBslollo.l guarantee.'
f'On May first, 1918, Mr. Hoover,
the" Food AdmInIstrator, In a public
address declnred:
"'I agree with the contentton of
eome farmers that they would be get·
tlng $5 and perhap� $10 a bushel lor
their wheat II It had not been lor the
restraInt Imposed by the government:
"I repeat that either Senator Borah
and otber Republican lender. are
wholly Ignorant of the 'record' whIch
Senator Bornh 80 persistently quoles,
or he or they are guilty 01 Iraud.
"I Insl.t thnt you and otber Repub·
lIca.n lenders Inform Senntor Borah,
atber epeakere and lhe public whether
tbe cable Irom Mr. Hoover In 1919 or
the claims of Republican leaders now
as presented In the campaign text
book and In the public elatements 01
..epubllcan speakers are a Iraud.
"Somebody Is not telling the truth.
The public will be Interested In know·
iog who It Is."
tn a speech In New York CIty, on
11 I)rll 22, 1920, revIewing U,e work
dono by hIs Food AdmInistration, Mr.
Hoover said:
liThe Grain Corporation was sue­
eesstully managed by Mr. Barn�•. In
1917 the wbeat price waa $2.20 per
bllshel. Tbe larm�rs could have ob·
talned $5 per bushel."
Tbe quotation, (rom the Republican
New York Tribune, proves conc1nslye·
Iy that Hoover restrIcted tbe prIce
o!
wheat, wblle other prices were permit·
ted to go sky blgh.
Elect Governor Smith and nail t'he
standard of "Equallty for Agrlcultur,s"
. to the fiagstalt 01 the White Houlle.
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Se!c Under Pewej- in Sucurity Deed the indebtedness uescl'iJOc) m the SC�
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. curity deed held' by Sea
Island Bank,
Under authority of the power of now past due, amounting
to $817.72,
sale contained in that certain secur- principal and interest, computed
to
ity deed given by ;.l.l's. Edna Mincey the dnte
of sale, together wIth the
Brannen to the Sea Isuand Bank on expenses of this
advertisement and
April 2nd, 1024, recorded in book sale. A
deed will be maue ,0 the
74, page 119, in -:ac vIficc of the purchaser,
conveying title in ree stm­
clerk of Bulloch superior court, the pie as authoriced
in said d ed, sub­
undersigned, as holder of the said ject to unpaid
taxes and also subject
security deed and note thereby se- to
the oforesnid prior security eleed,
cured, will, on the first Tuesday in This Octob=r lOth,
1928.
November, 1928, within the legal SEA
ISLAND BANK,
hours of sale, before the court house By
HINTON BOOTH,
door in Statesboro, Bulloch count)', Attorney
at Law.
Ga., sell at -vublin outcry, to the high- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
est bidder, for cash, Lhe tract of land I will sell at public outcry, to the
conveyed in said security deed, viz.: highest bidder, for cash, before the
, That 'certain tract 01' parcel of land court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
IIyinl! und being in the 1716th district on the first Tuesday 'in November,of Bulloch county, Georgia, contain- 1928, within the legal' hours of sale,inl!' 110 acres, more or less, bounded the followin1! descrrbed property,at the date of sold deed north by levied on under one certain ft. fa.
lands of the estate of W. W. Bran- issued from the city court of States­
nen, east by lunds of M. Burgess, boro in favor of Parker & Clark
south by lands of Cain Parrish, and against Anzie Hagins and H. V.
west by lands of the estate of W. W. �['lTsh. levied on' as the property of
Brannen and G. Parrish: subject to Anzie Hagins, to-wit:
a Pfior aecurity deea outstanding 1 red mare mule about 12 years
against said 110 acues of land in fu- old, weighing 1,000 pounds; 6 acres
vor of The John Hanccocj; Mutual of corn estimated to yield 60
Life Insurance Company, ,tor $120U, 'bushels: 10 acres of cotton estimated
principal, due Januarv 1st, 1931, to yield 300 to 400 pounds; one lot
plus an interest instalment of $72.00 seed cotton in house estimated to be
that Cell due on January 1st, 19�7, about 1,600 pounds.
and additional interest thereon since Levy made by J. G. Tillman,
that date at G per cent per annum, deputy sherifT, and turned over to
payment of which principal and in- me for advertisement Situ sale, in
terest is to be assumed by the pur- terms of the law:
chaser at such sale. Said sale to be This 8th day of October, 1928.
made for the ur ose of satisfyino: R T MALLARD. SherifT.
Protestants Lead
Smith Appointees
Conclusive proof that Governor
Smith hau never been controlled by
political or reo
1I010uo l n f Lu­
ences Is found
In hi. appoint­
ment. .1 GOY­
ernor of New
York. Statistics
made public by
Secretary of
State Mosel reo
veal that I great
majority of tho
Governor"
appoIntee. are
Proteltantl and
th.t there ar.
twice a, many
Republloan, a.
Democrat. In hI,
CabInet.
The Governor'. Cabinet II eem­
prl,ed of 10 Prote.tantl, 3 Cath·
ollc, and I\Jew. 01 tho.e 8 are Re·
publican, 4 are Democrat. and 2
are Independents.
Of 25 State Department headl,
14 are Prote.tant. and 11 are
Catholic.. Eight are Republlcanl,
3 are Independents and 14 ar-e
Democratl.
Of 168 other Stat. omcl,l, who',
Ippointmenta require the approval
of the Governor, there are 105
Prot.,tanls, 83 Catholic., 11 Jew,
and 7 undeslgnated.
•
In every c••e, regard I... 0' III
other conalderationl, Governor
SmIth appointed the p.non ht
thought belt fitted for the omce,
-.
PLEA TO BIGOT-RY
A COSTLY BLUNDER
Hamilton Fish, Jr., Warns Hoover
That' Republican Success
Is Jeopardized.
WASHINGTON. - Hamilton FIsh,
Jr.. Rellllbllcan repr�sentatlve trom
New York, bas warned Chairman
Work 01 the Republican National Com·
mlttee, that tbe Injection ot tho rellg·
OtiS Issue into the campnlgn by ac­
credited Republican spenlcers will
result Iu l\ clean swoep.or New Yorl[
nnd tho Eastern statos by OOV61'nOr
Sfnlth on thnt Issue.
Calling on Mr. Hoover, Mr. Fish
told the Republican pl'esldentlal can·
dldate that he wns "so dIsgusted wIth
such polltlcn.! blundel's" as are beIng
committed by the Hoover campaign
Olnnagers that be contemplates
aban·
doning his spenking tour in New York
stnte.
The Republican represent.atlve saId
he "Inlormed Mr. Hoover that Repub·
IIcan leaders commItted a stnpld poll·
tical blunder by forcing the nomIna·
tlon 01 Ambassador Houghton," wblch
"would endanger tho enUre licket nnd
alienate labor and the World War
veterans, nnd' jeopardize the entire
Republican tloket. 'l'he Jallure o! the
Republicans to Mmlna1e a sIngle
World War veteran ... will be re·
sented by the rank and file."
Mr. FIsh advised tbat Mrs. Mabel
Walker Wlllebrant and all others who
are appealing to bIgotry, be silenced
"before Irreparable barm has been
done to tbe Republican ticket."
•
" �\ I
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ROllNTREE HOTEL
-"I)
The undersigned has taken over the Rountree Hotel and
solicits the patronage of the public,
Regular and Transient Board.
Everything Sanitary.
Rates Reasonable. Give us a trial.
MRS. T. L. SA "'S
Statesboro, Georgia
CASH SPECIALS
I wish to' thank all of my .eustcmers for helpinl{ me to. make last Saturday
the biggest sale da,.. r have ever, had.: 'I'housands of people..all tanxlous to: �jllp,me clllar, out ,
my Dry Goods and Ready"to�Wear stock, ..crowded the atore all'day,: Thcusands-of dqllars worth
ofmerchandiaa was sold at below cost,
I am forced to continue this sale ,.fQ· a .few days longen, Some. jobbers -and manufacturers have refu�h'�' to, canqel orders
that -were pJ.q@d,lWith the'1l., b��rf'� Idetid,ed ..
'\
• I '! , II
\ I'
to quit, consequently L'am- forced\ to sell all goods that.',a\l'e
. anrived- , within -the . past-.week, a� B�LOw' COS;j:'! CQMIil. EA,RL't., ANII, ,S.t\;-Y,·EiJ4;-W•. Q.1,:SH"IFfPIItNlilr
WE HAVE JUST A FEW BARGAINS TO OFFER
40c EXTRACTS, for ---------------- 24c
20c APPLE SAUCE for ----------------- 15c
10c LIFEBOUY SOAP for ---:------------- 6c
10c LIGHTHOlJSE CLEANSER for 5c
10c SELOX for ------------------ 8c
40c, I-qt. size PRESERVES 30c
SUGAR, 10 pounds for --------- -s,---- 61c
qUARANTEED FLOUR, per sacj, $1.05
Anything in Hardware and Groceries at Special Price•.
W.· C. AKINS & SON
1 qVfT
I
(27sept2tc) , , .I
------------------------
-,
.,",
I:!'�O p. ��,c:!=',;-��'/r,�14J.". � arl�s 1 ..'I!�.i�JX .•�
Offeredlat savings which ,should-plOmpt·.early·and liberal"buying for presnt and winter needsl
Gaaranteed-first Iqualt"fy, full':fash-;one.d pure silk, $1.95 to $'2.50
grades. All have reinforced feet, silk from top to toe, in black and the
fashionable Fall shades, sizes 8� to 10•.At this low price, it is sen­
sihle economy to bvy your winter supply.
A�li
REM���IW��'
Rellular' $t�OO -to 'l.!J!J
HQ,SJEia¥.
6iJ@:
'THE NEW
ERSKINE·SIX
."
a
STY
LE thatyour eyewill be quicli to
notice and approve. Speed conclu­
sively proved by its record of 1000
miles in 984 minutes I This is but one of
eleven official records 1vhich maIm the
Erskine Six unquestioned champion of
its class I No stock car sellingunder $1000
has ever approached its performance.
These outstanding Erskine records
prove more than speed. They prove the
Ersldne Six has the greatest virtne de­
sired in a car-stamina. Studebaker
stamina I The heritage of 76 years of
building quality transportation.
GOVERNOR OF NORTH
CAROLINA ATTACKS BIGOTS
RALEIGH, N. C.-A vIgorous cam·
palgn lor the election of Gov. Smith
Is being made throughout Nortb Caro·
IIna by Governor A. W. McLean. At·
tackIng religious. Intolerance, be
.&Id:
"I am ready to defeod the right 01
Governor SmIth and every other man
or . woman, whether Catholic or
Protestant, to worshIp hod In his own
way.
"I am for Gov. Smith bec&uae I be­
lieve he Is I" every way qualified to
fill the office at Presl4ent."
I.
I"
c
! .... - ..
CHURCH DECRIES BIGOTRY
The Rev. Dr. Hugh K. Walker, mod·
erator 01 the General Assembly 01 the
PresbyterIan Church, Is censored In
an edItorIal In tills week'. Presbyte·
tlan, national church paper, for his
tall upon PresbyterIans to suuport
Hoovor. HI. church po.ltlon gives
blm no ,Igbt to gIve political ad-.:lce,
the odltorlal states .
Gov. Smith Convinces Big Business �en
That Farm Prosperity Will Aid �ndustry
•
"'nIat Governor SmIth, In hl� de· 01 the General ElectrIc Oompany,
rtel'lllined stand on beball 01 agrlcul.
satd:
"On this rarm problem, we must
[�ure, bas already accomplished grent affirmnth'ely move, because staying
,thtnga lor tbe larmer becomes more here will spell dIsaster. I believe In
_rent every day. Goverllor SmIth's capacity to lead the
Governor Smith Is convincIng the American people to action.
Important business men of the East "I am supporting Governor
Smith
tIlat prosperity of agrIculture means because I believe In bls wllUngness
;os mucb to them as It does to the and hIs capacity to put tbe farmers
(armsr blmself. The IndIfference olaf tbls country on an equality with
.
the Eaot to farm leglslntlon Is dl.· Its Industry. I am tired 01 b.arlng
of
appointing. For eight years the busl· farm rellel ao tbougb the
larmer. 01
G.e.. interests of the East in general this country, 0.8 a ciasl to whom all
baTe accepted Herbert Hoover's belle! my peopl� belonged, are the kInd
01
,tIl&& I,&flCulture'. gaIn would be In· men who stand with theIr b&ts
In
t4ultr1'. 10... theIr hand. begging
aim. In the .hape
4overll"or Smltb ba. _undertaken to of Government dole •.
.'llCIw them how enontlal It
Is to In· "They asl,' lor an equality of eco·
'reue the r()8p.rltT o� tbe larmer, nomic opport�nlty,
and they arlt en·
aad th"" to Illeraa,. the buyIng pow· titled
to It. lllot onl7 must tbey be
er or on8·t4Jr. 01 Ill- liatJdnal popula· gIven It pol Ically bec.JI.e It Is rlgbt,
tloa tor maalll'actui'ed praducta.
but t&e� must be slven It lrom aD
.ADlIou;'�Il1il"U,,6'ort f{:!r «;lovel' ;.cqt(n6{'I�' liltln,iwl,rlt '!l"Ui'!-!t'P..wperlt,
AOr �iiI'�h. p...en D. Youq, Cbalr'llUl 01
till. c;ountr1 � 'tI! �c;of.�'��f".' ..
,':.ii�: '.C� � ;�'J:N."%f@S :..:,_:
' ,. (,..,.
�!!=;;:::::�;zF
Mock fashioned of pure thread
or Silk and Rayon m!ixed­
with lisle tops and reinforced
foot, They will go rapidly at
this price.
.....
, .. •
Men's Dress Shirts
Regular Regular Regl!lar
$2.00 to $3.00 $1.50 to $2.00 $3,00 to $5,00
98c' '88e
,
,$1·48
Women's O(!)wns �.o....,.�.. :
Felt I Sl'"pe�',
·3:Sc.
M£N'S'
Ble YIIN·K, Regl!lar$1.50
Reg\llar
. $1.50
7ge'
Regular
$2,50
$1·39• I I Work Shirts'
C LOS I'N G 0 U T ,
MEN'S FLAT KNIT WOOL AND COTTON
MIXED SHIIWS AND DRAWERS
Fluf(y PompQn, Plldded IBole,
ripPOJl . tri!Dmed.,
In the new Erskine Six, 'You buy for
$860 a car you will drive with pride.
Pride in its appearance, smartly'styled.
Pride in its performance, better than
an honest mile a minute� Pride in its
thrift with your fuel and oil dollar.
Pride in it� commodious comfort.
Studebaker engineering genius per�
mits you to drive your new Erskine Six
40 Inilcs an hour the very first day, and
at 62-mile speed later. Motor oil need
� be changed but once in 2,500 It;liles.
Come, drive an Erskine Six today. Be
critical-Ihake it prove to your own
satisfaction that it is the finest, fastest
car under $1000.
CLOSING OUT
WOMEN'S ONE AND TWO PIECE
U/NION SUITS
59,; 69,;Regular $1.25 Value
Good I weight, blue chambray, fast
col"r' special neckband prel'ents
irrita�on from rubbing,
Sapphire
O�ange
4vender
Orchid
EerQ,
Pul\RI.e·
Nelrose
Dark Gra.y
Turquoise .. '
Soft finish, SHIRTS, English finish neck and.,
front, pearl buttons. DRAWERS to match,
Fine ribbed, selected yarn, brushed fleecing,
silk taped neck, pearl bllttons.
SWEATERS P'IE'C;::E GOOD·S. All VOILES and PR.G&NDIES, Yllrd :...:.IS�
LINGERIE CHECK,·.ya,rd � 19c
APRON and DRESS·GJNGHA1'1 .. _,. 8c,
PRINTED CRETONN�, 36 incqes wide, y�i'4 I.Sc
SATEENS in Stripes anp Solid «oIQ':e." 1{al'd :"---c-29c.
S9N�lt"a�' M'ARQUIS1j:TTE, plj1in .. all.d bOJ;dered l�e
C�MBftIC van. exce_llent qualitY\ y�1'4' . "c
.
C L 0 S'I N G 0 tJ T'
ALL LACES lAND B�IDS.
A'n excen'ent selection of the l!lt�st 1,.::
paterns--a real bargain 72
\PitA"";'; ) I,
OOTT@N FLANNEL, w�ite, .drill pack, yard 17c
PILLIi>W TUBING, ,9.:4 exceUent value.,.:y8l"o,. 2�
BLuE DE..'NIM, heavy, overall :weight, yard 17c
10-4 DRUID SHEETING', yard � 39c
AMOSKEAG OUTING, darks and lights, yard 11e
;1 Rl�D.E P�QS.fYl!-rd -----·---------------Ik
RED STAR BIRDS�YE,. yard ._.,. ISc
-1 CLOSING OUT
F.UR'TRIMM·INGS
White, Silver, Dl'ork Brown and
Blac� in, wide !ln�, n�rr�w wirlths:
�EN'S OXfORDS,
Vall!es . to" $7,00
Blacks and, Tans
INFANTS SACQUES
AND SWEATERS
LADIES· SHOES.
-II. firyal· cut· on ·an excep.oon­'��ly fine group- of' Stl'aps,
Puml1s and ·fI'i88, fn·, SatiM.�
PatelJtB and ,at.l ,the, �ew .colOnl. J
�:1\ijOQ'
«JA?�·il��·
·,to
r .. 49C_
Assorted Style�.STUDEBAKER'S FOUR NEW LINES
The Erskine 835 to $1045
The Dictator 1185 to 1395
The CommanoaJr, .•••••••••••••• 1435 to 1665
The President Eight , ••• 1685 to 2485
All pr!ces f. o. b. factory
1 XMARI
CUNNING SWE�&f.ilt!b- I.'
'or Ti�y Tots of .aJ:�. w,ors��4 :1,
rarn, slip-over and
coat styles,
89 (t ,$1.49,.� 1.98
,
WOMElN'S GI:.�VES
Lovely ,ne� styles in Suede, I(jid .'A".' and Silk'; Holack, White,.Brown and , 0i:/l!�'
Bi,ege'l R"g.ular $1.50 tp $2 'values ."
B.ND��U",!-ND BWS��.
3.9t;.Au. excellent sele<;tion to
choose.
from, Rayon Stripes, race trimmed ..
siz!,!s .3.2 to;44, regular, $.� to $2 vaL
F,PR GROW,N'JUP5'
\ fine selection of l�llise�so�'s.
latest styl�8.,
. ,"
UNIONAbLS FOR MEN
Splendid weight khaki drill,. wide S.· -7'cut legs, 6 pockets. .� • �
All sizes.
" .,
UNIONA�LS FORI BOY.S
(il-Pild w.ejght, khaki drill, attach\ld S ,- 49pointed �ollar, doublelstitched, ;. .• _excellent grad,e. . .9$e'
to $41-9.8
BOYS' SUITS
Regul I' to $15iOO
$ft�951
MlN'S HATS MEN'S· TOPKIS UNDE;SWEARReg\llar $1.00
Car iUuatrored u TM E..kl.... SU R;"",.&do.., '1041
Cla&b Sedan Il>it,.�rtiUe",. ""'_",116/),/. o. b./-.q
Rellular $3.50 Value
·$2·75� $25.00.Value
Sge
LANNIE F. SI-MMONS
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
"""M",�!'V!�=' . -."
j�, ••
• 4Qai(*$>M;J;'�Ji'�':('�'- ��
Regular $5.00 Value.
$3.95
ALL ;S!ft.'Jl��S._
$5.95
$13�95'
.. - .....
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SHERIFF S SALE
GEelRGIA-Bullocl County
Will be sold at the COUI t louse
oloor n sa d county on tl e fi st Tues
day I \ No e nbei 1928 • t publ c out
cllV th n the legal lou s of sale
tlae folio ng real estate 5 tl te
said county to v t
NOTICE OF SALE
LOANS
Term 5 to to Years
LOANS CITY
$1250 per month at 5% Intel est on the thousand pays
back principal and interest You can own your home 111
10 ye irs instead of paying rent If you OWn your lot
why not let us build you a home?
B. H. RAMSEY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(13Sep4tc)
GIN DAYS
GEORGlA-B 1I0ch Counl�
I WlII sell at publ c outcry to tlo
h ghost b dder for cash before the
court houre door n Statesbo 0 Ga
o the first Tuesday n November
1928 within the legal hours of sale
the follow ng described p operty
leVIed on under one certain fi fa
Issued from the just ce s court of the
1209th d str ct sa d county m favor
of W H Aldred against Ella Don
aldson (formerly Joyce) levied on
as tl e property of Ella Do.aldson
(formerly Joyce) to WIt.
That certa n tract or lot of land
WIth dwell ng house thereon located
In the northeastern part of State.
boro Bulloch county Georgta on an
unnamed Stl eet bounded north by
land. of D ckerson east by lands of
Mrs R Lee Moore south by saId
street and west b� lands of Lou sa
Lewis be ng the san e lot purchased
from J L Mathe" s
Levy made by L M Mallard
deputy sl e ff and turned ov.. to me
for advelt seAlent and sale n tel n ,
or the la v
Th s 10th day of October 1928
B T MALLARD Sher ff
THE UNDERSIGNED GINS WILL OPERATE ONLY
ON THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS AFTER THIS WEEK
WARNOCK'S GINNERY,
PREETORIUS & ALDERMAN
EXCURSION FARES TO COLUMBUS, GA.
GEORGIA-AUBURN FOOTBALL GAME
NOVEMBER 3, 1928
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch CountY'
1 w 11 sell at publ c outcry to the
h ghest b dder for cash before the
court house door m Statesboro Ga
on the fhst Tuesday n November
1928 WIth n the le�al hours of sale
the fol1owlnt( deSCribed property lev
led on under one certam fi fa Issued
from the cIty court of Statesboro In
fa,or of Statesboro BUIck Company
against Mrs P E C011lns and C W
Anderson leVIed on a. the property
of Mrs P E Coil ns to WIt One
Bu ck coupe 1925 model motor No
1312140
Levy made by J G Tilman dep
uty sheriiff and turneli over to me
for ad .. tlsel ent and sale nterms
of the la v
rhis 8th day of Ootobel 1998
B T MALLARD Sher ff C C S
W S PREETORIUS
LEROY COWART Attorney
Fare and one third round trip flom pomts m Georgia
and Alabama except $7 07 WIll apply from pOInts be
tween Athens and MadIson mcluslve
Tickets on sale November 2 for trams scheduled to
reach columbus by 1 00 p m Novem.ber 3 final hmlt
November 4
Ask ticket agent for furthel mformation
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W E McDougald admlnlsbrator
of the estate of J A McDougald
doceased hav ne appl ed for dismls ALVAREZ SEA FOOD CO
s on from sn d admm stratton lotlce
• hereby g ven that sa d apphcatlOn WHOLESALE
FISH AND
W 11 Ioe hea d at n y off ce on the first .:lYSTER SHIPPERS
Monday n November 1928 Savannah
Gft
Th s Octoher 9th 1928 Send for Pnce LIlt
==�=A===E==T=E=M==P=L=E=S=,=O=I=d=n=a=r=y====(=2=6J=u=I=1=Y=)======================�==�========�=:=- -----------
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
The Right Way
WHY IT'S
SEAL
SHERIFF S SALE
•
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count�
I WIll sell at public outcr� to the
It ghest b dder fo cash befole the
court house door n Statesboro Ga
on th. fi st Tuesday n Noven bel
1928 W th n the legal ho IS of sale
the follow g descI bed p operty lev
led on unde t vo certa n fi [as Issued
from the c ty court of Statesboro
saId count� one m favo. of B T
MeUard she ff for use of Oil ff and
Sm th nd one n favor of B T
Mallard she ff fov use of G W
Clark adn n stratol of the estate of
Charles Aide \ an deceased both
agMnst L C 'Bames and 01 ver
F nch as defendants upon the fol
10\Vlng desel bed propel t1 as the
property of Ahver F nch to v t
Those t vo certa n tracts of land
Iy nil.' and be nl! n the 46th G M
d str ct of sa d county to Vlt
Tract No 1 conta n ng t venty five
nCt es lore or less bounded north
by lands of Mrs E R Carm chael
east by lands of Oil e F nch south
by lands of Mrs Cal n chael and
west bv lands of RIley Fmch and
beme lot No 5 of the Woodrum
tract of land awarded to 01 ver
Fmch
Tract No 2 conta n ng fourteen
and one half acres more or less and
bounded north by lands of DaVId R
F nch east by lands of Dav d R
F nch and Ohver Finch south by
lands of Mrs E R Carm chael and
west by la ds of Mrs E R Carm ch
ael and Dav d R FInch Be nt( a
part of lot No 4 of the U G Finch
estate Plat of record n book 64
page 34 offIce clerk super or court
ThIS October 2 1928
B T MALLARD
SHOWS
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
GEORGI A.-Bulloch County
Mrs J T W Ihan s adm n stratr x
of the estate of J T W II ams de
ceased haVIng appl cd for leue to
sell certa n lar ds belonglnt( to saId
estate not ce IS hel eby � ven that
sa d appl catIOn v II be heard a� my
off ce on the first Monday n Novem
bel 1928
Th s October 9th 1928
A E TEMPLES Ord nary
o
*FE
For Letter. of Admlnulrat on
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
The F rst Net onal Ban < of States
bOlO Ga hav ng appl ed for perma
nent letters of admln strat on upon
the estate of Jahn P Smith late of
d county deceased not ce IS here
Y 1\' ven lhat salll appl cat on WIll
he heard at my offIce on tne nrst
Monday n November 1928
ThIS October 9th 1928
A E TEMPLES Ord nary --
..
PUBLIC SALE
GEORGIA-Bulldch COUI ty
Under and by v rUe of the po ver
and author ty con tamed n a cel ta 11
deed made and executed on the 12th
day of January 1926 by J D Bran
nen m favor of the u'llders gned
Ashley Trust Company Valdosta
Ga wh ch deed was duly re�orded
m the off ce of the clerk of the su
per or court of said county on the
16th day of January 1926 11 book
7� page 53 w II be sold on the 6th
day of November 1928 before the
court house door n sa d county
wlthm he legal hours of sale at pub
hc outcry to the hIghest bIdder for
cash the follow ng deser bed prop
.ffity to WIt
All that tract or parael of land
:1!ltuate ly ng and belne n the 1209th
G M d str ct of Bulloch county
GeorgIa and n the c ty of States
'boro and bounded as follows North
iby 'W at was formerly the rIght of
way of the M dland ra I vay ads
tance of two hundred four (204)
feet east by lands of Mrs L I Don
oldson a dIstance of t YO hundred
:four (204) feet south by Parr.h
street a dIstance of t vo 1 und ed
(200) feet and west by Oak street
a dIstance ot two hundred n nety n ne
(299) feet Th s beml! thc san e lot
of lend conveyed by deed to M W
Akina from J HAndel son Sr June
8 1921 and reconded 1n the off ce of
the clerk of t.he Bulloch super OI
cour� HI deed book 64 page 106
SaId land to pe sold as the property
'.of tile saId J D Brannen to sat sfy
the Indebtedness owmg by h m to the
undemlgned .and secured by sa d
deed The proceeds of sa d sale to
be apphed to the paymo, t of sa d
deed Inclu<!mg princIpal mterest
and all cost b1 sale and the balance
If any to be paId to the sa d J D
BranDen., or as t4e law d rects
Tlflil the 1st day of October 1928
ASHLEY TRUST COMPANY
Valdo.ta Gil
Br JAS Y BLITCH PreSIdent
PAN -AM Motor Oil gives un­I falling lubrication to your car
because it is refined from pure
paraffin-base crudes.
unusual care. I ts qualities are sl�
ilar in all respects to those set up
by the leading automotive engi­
neers as the ideal lubricant for
modern motors.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Claborne Watk ns admln strator
of the estate of Charle. EllIS de
ceased hav ne appl cd for leave to
sell cel ta n lands belong nl! to saId
estate not ce IS hCleby given that
sa d appl cat on w II be heard at my
off ce on the first Monday m Novem
ber 1998
Th1s October 9th 1920
A E TEMPLES Ord nary As you Imow, nature has endowed
this type of petroleum with ex­
I
ceptional qualities. It produces
the toughest, sturdiest motor oil
in the world. No other
kinds can equal paraf­
fID-base oils in safety
and long wear.
Fill up, today, at the first Pan-Am
station you see. Every dealer has
a scientifically prepared chart
showing just the right
grade of this safe mo­
toroil toprotectyourcar.
Moreover,Pan-AmMo­
tor Oil is refIDed with
;'\
Pan �merican Petroleum Corporation
Also dlSlr.bllloN oj KIP Insecl.c.de SEMDAC auto polISh and SUPERLA Ctlndkl
I!l
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A PROCLAMATION I ��:ra�:�: o� �:�e:":�:kS m�st��cu�o� GEORGI�����oc�F C�!�t�bonded Ind6btedllPHs In and In addition Pursuant to the authovitv vested mSubmitting a proposed amendment \0 and sep ran from tbe amount of the nders gned under and by v rtue
to tbe Constitution of Georgia to be debts berelnbeforo lu this pn ag I
of the powei set out and contained
t d t th
rap in a certa n deed to secure debt
vo e on a e General E1lectlon to be allowed to be Incurred to an amo nt made by D M Freen an on the 4th
beld on Tuesday November 6 1928 In the aggregute not excee I ng tbe I da) of March 1920 to the under
safd nmer lment to Paragraph 1 ot s m or live h dred thousnu I ($500 s gned The Federal Land Bank of
Section 7 of Article 7 of the ConsU 00000) dollnrs and such tndebtedness Columb a and recoi ded on March 4
tutlon ot Georgia so as to provide for not to be Inc rred except wlth the as 19�0 n deed book No 62 pages
allowing tbe City ot LaGrange to In sent ot two tblrds ot the qualified vet 6 7 8 Bulloch county
reeor Is there
crease Its bonded Indebtedness In ad ers 01 such clly at au election or elec-
WIll be sold before the court house
dltlon to and separate Irom the amount tlons to be beld as may now or may
door m said Bulloch county on the
01 debts heretotore allowed hereafter be prescribed by la" tor the
first Tuesday m November (Novem
ber 6 1928) at public outcry WIthin
Incurrln� ot new debts by said City ot the legal hours of sale all of the
LaGrange followmg described property to WIt
Sec 2 Be It f irther enacled by the That certain tract of land Iymg
authority aforesaid that whenever In the 1547th dultrlct Bulloch county
the above proposed amendment to the Georgia contammg two hundred
Constitution shall be a,reed to by two and four (204) acres more or less
thIrds ot the members elected to each bounded notth by lands of W P
ot the two Houses ot the Genera] As Byrd and E frI Anderson east bylands of Br'lolta Buie south by landsaembly and the same has beeu en of N N Nesmith and K H Harville
tered on tbelr Journals with the ayes and west by lands of Daniel Buie
and nays taken thereon tho Goyeruor said land beIng more fully descrfbed
shall and he Is bereby autbortsed and m a plat thereof made August 25
In'!1�cted to cause said amendment 1904 bv H J Proctor Jr surveyor
to be published In at least two news recorded m book No 41 page 239
pc.pers In each Congr e8slon,,1 District
in the oft'lce of the clerk of the
In this Btate tor a period ot two superror
court of Bulloch county
months nexl I receding the time of GeTh�lap.operty above described be
hol,!!ng the nex general election mg that conveyed by and descrjbed
Sec 8 Be It lurther enacted by in the deed to secure debt aforesaid
the authority atoresald that the Said sale WIll be made under and
above proposed amendment shall pursuant to the prOVISIons of MId
be submitted (or rauttcauon or deed an4 said property will be sold
rejection to the electors at this to the· hlgh'eBt bidder for cash de
State at the ne:lt general eiee fault haVIng been made In the pay
tion to be held after publication a8 ment of an lnatal1ment
of principal
provided (or In the second section of
and Interest which became due under
• the prOVISIon of said deed on the 1st
tbis Act In tbe several eiecuon als day of December 1926 and an In
tricts ot his Btate at whfch election stallment of prInCIpal and Interest
every person shall be qualified to vote whIch beca�e due under the provl
who Is now entitled to vote for mem slon of saId deed on the 1st day of
bers ot tbe General Assembly All December 1927 and by reason of the
persons voting a� BUch elecUon In default in thll payment of taxes for
favor ot adopting the proposed amend the yeaN 1926 and 1927
and the en
ment to the Constitution shall have tIre
debt so secured havlnlr become
written or printed on tbelr ballots
due by reason of saId default
ThIS 27tl{ day of September 1928
For amendment allowing City ot La THE FEDERAL LAND BANK OF
Grange 10 Increase lIs bonded Indebt COLUMBIA
edness for waler orks syslem and By LEROY COW A.RT
all persons opposed to tbe auoptlon tte Attorney at Law
ot Ibn amendment shall bave wrltlen
or prlnled on their ballots the words
Agllh at the amendmesl allowing the
Cily ot LaGrange to Increase Its
bonded Ir deblednoss lor "alerworks
syslem
Sec 4 Be Jt further enacted by
the a Itborlty aloreBald that tbe Gov
ernor be and be is hereby aulborlzed
and dlrecled to provltle tor the submls
slon ot the amendment proposed III the
tirst section ot U s Act t<> a vote 01
tbe people as req Ilred b) tbe Con
sUt tlon ot tbls Slate In paragraph 1
ot secUon 1 ot article 13 and by lb s
Act and If raUfled tbe Governor
sball wben he ascertains such rntill
cntion f om lbe Secretary of Slale
to whom tbe ret .. n. sball be refetred
J\�IEW
I'tllfA\SIIJIRIE tDlf "A\llUm
in theWorlds Finest
�! lew·Priced Six++-
By His E1xcellency
L G Hardman Governor
State ot Georgia
E:lecutlve Department,
:-",., Auguat 27 1928
�'J:.:��,.,u.. ..
WHEiREAS Tbe General Assembly
at Its session In 1927 proposed an
amendment to the Constitution at this
Btate as set torth.ln an Act approved
August 23 1927 to-wIt
LaGRANGE WATIilRWORI{S
BONDED DEBT
from a new, more. hi.hly per­
fected cuburetor and new
mamfoldma-Qlore advanced
Ityle from the UM of lmaller,
IltUrdlerwheelsan� laraer tirel.
Today'l Pontiac Six offen you
even more for your fnoney
than itl own famOUI predece..
IOrt Come in to lee it and
drive It and you will marYel at
all that $745 will buy
'I" •
'$
.".
No 868
An Act to amend paragraph 1 ot sec
tlon 7 at article 7 01 the Constitution
of this State ae now amended .0 as
to provide (or allowll\C �e City of
LaGrange to Increaee Ita bonded
Indebtedness In addition to and
aeparale trom the amount of debts
hereolore allowed under said para
graph under certain clrcu\D8tances
for the purpose of purchaalng re
lalrln-l! or building a waterworks
8ystem
I L Bectlon 1 Be It enacted by the
(lenoral Assembly of the Btate of
Georgia and It Is hereby enacted by
the authority of the 8ame that para
grapb 1 ot section 7 at article 7 of
the Constitution of Ibis State as now
amended Is bereby amended by adding
at tbe end at said paragraph the tal
lowing Except tbat the City ot La
Grange trom tin. to time as neces
sary tor lbe purpose at repairing pur
chasing or constructing a waterworks
system InclU!jlng all neoessary pipe
Une pumping slatlons reservoirs or
anything else that may be necessary
for tbe bulldlug oonstructlng or op
eratlng a waterworks sntem for be
City ot LaGrange may Incur a bonded
Indebtedness lu addition to and sep
arate trom tI e amounl ot debts here­
Inbetore in this paragrapb allo ...od to
be Incurred to an amo nt In lbe ag
gregate not excee ling tI e s 1m of [ive
hundred tho sand ($00000000) dol
lars and such Indebledness not to be
Incurred except wltb the assent of
two lblrds of tbe quail tied volers 01
said city at a, election or elections
to be beld BS may now or mny here
aCter be presc Ibe I by la for tbe
Incurring of ne v l.b s by said Cll),
of L Ora ge so that salu pa g "ph
of U e Co slll lion ,ben an en leq
sball ead as fo 10 s
Par g pb 1 fI e debt I erealter
Incurre I by IT. I C pal
corpo nllQ) or political division ot
this State excepl as I tbls Constl
tullon provide J 101 sball not exceed
Beven po cent I of tl e assessed val
ue of al the lax able P operty tbereln
and no suel COUl t) rn nlclpal I) a dl
vision sl all Inc r auy ne v debt except
11w,....�. w-.lI87s ,
�Everdnce
It fint came
before the public Pon.
".,.J tlac hal been rec:CJ.­,....,!:/ nued al the world.
...Suc:«.hls� fineet low.priced elL
DOW "nnlnl E.....
0_... 8u.... And now a new measure of
value dIstinguIshes the Pan
ttaC For today's Pontiac Six
proVldee even finer perform
ance and more advanced style
-finer performance re8ultlna
I
KENNEDY MOTOR CO.
IP{)NlfIA£ ilX
PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS
ed by the purchasel at said a.le
SUld sale to bc made for the purp�se
of enforclnt( payment of the indellt­
edness descrtbed in sRld security,
deed In favor of the Bank of Portal,
an ount nJ( to $41 G 57 computed to
date of sale and the expense of this
proceed ng the whole amount of said
ndebtedness be ng due and payable
A deed WIll be mude to the purchaser
llt sa d sale convoymg title m fee
5 mile sublect to the nforesa d 10l1li.
and Interest due thereon pUlchaser
I ay I g fOI the cost of tItle
1 h s October 10 1928
BANK OF PORTAL
J3y R It KINQERY Cash er
NOTICE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
10 Who 1 It May lJoncel n
NotIce Is hereby given that on the
3 d day of Novemb.. next after
fou vee I 8 not ce a petIt on WIll be
presented to Hon If B Strange8
Judge of the super 01 court at hl8
off ce m Statesboro Ga ask ng saId
Judge of sa d court to grant an Older
authoriZing nnd empowermlr thiS
petIt onel ns guardian of Ethel L
and Irv n Ranew JI minors to 10
vcst $1 715 00 of theIr funds held by
petit oner • s such guardian m that
tl act of land m the 1716th Ulstrlet
G of Bulloch county Ga con
taln1O� one hundl ed twnnty two and
onc hnlf act"S 11}0re o� less ane!
bounded north by lands of Brooks
S mmons and J J Woods east by
lands of Enoch Cone and Horae.
DaVIS Lotts creek bem� the Ime!
south by lands of Horace DIIVls anll
I A Scat'boro Lotts creek and
Bunks branch be1O� the lInes weRt
by Innds of LASca rboro and of
Brooks SImmons SaId lands now
belongmll: to M.n Mary E HendriX
fhls October 10 1928
P W RANEW GUludlan
S L MOORE
_ _!etlt onel 8 Attorney
Sale Under Power 1ft Secutlty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloel County
Under authollty of the powel o:f.i
sal" conta ned In that certa n se
cu ty deed g ven by Wllhe BateklF
to Statesboro Loan & Trust Companpt
01 June.,23rd 1928 recorded m Doolt
86 page 85 m the offICe of tlie
clerk of Bulloch superIor court the
undels gned as holder of the MId se­
cUrity deed and the note thereby se­
cUDed w II on the first T","sday in
November 1928 WIth n the legal
houl s of sale before the court h�
dOOI m Statesboro Bulloch cou1\�
Geolg a sell at jlubhc outcry to the
h ghest blddel for cash the tract of
Ian onveyed m saId securIty dee'cJ.
to w t That certam tract or lot of
land With mprovements tneleon )le­
ng n the state and county afore­
saId and In the cIty of Statesboro,
1209th G M d stl ct fronting It­
Church street 66 feet and running
back northward therefrom between.
palallel hnes a dIstance of 180 feet,
bounded north by estate land� of J
W Rountree east by lands of R R.
Butler south by MId Ch\1rch street'.
and west by lands of Ceoll W Braf>­
nen Sa.d sale belnll for the pUl'
pose of sl!tlsfyinll: the Indeb�dnl!Jl&
descrtbed In saId secunty d ed (\l!'
p,..� due together w,th the StI..
of thIS advertiseme"t and A
deed to the purchaser \\lIll ib ",lid.
anderal bll.
man Governor of 8 id State do issue
tIIS my PI Del mat on hereby declar
exceed 01 e Clfth of one per centum ot Ing tbnt lhe proI osed !o ego ng
the annual val e of taxable properl) amendment to tI e Constllutlon Is
therein without tI e assent ot two s bmllted for ratlflcaUon or rojeetlon
thirds ot lbe qualified volers tbereot 10 the voters ot tbe Slale qualified 10
at an elecUon lor that purpose to be vote for members of lhe General As
held as may be I rescrlbe J by la v ISemblY at tbe General election to bebut any city the lebt ot wblch does beld on Tuesday November 6 1928
not exceed seven per centum of the L G HARDMAN
Q8088861 va.lue of the taxaule property Governor
at tbe time ot tbe adoption ot this
Constitution may be authorized by
law to Increase at an) time tbe
amount of said debt tbree per cenlum
upon such assessed valuation e:xcept
S... lo Under PoWer In Security Deed
that tbe City o! Augusta from Ume to GEORGIA-Bulloch County
time us necessary lor lhe purpose ot
Under author ty of the power of
cale con tamed n that cel ta n secur
protection against Ilood may Incur ty deed g ven by Andrew J Waters
a bonded Indebtedness pon Its power to the Scottish Arne. can 1'I!.l>,tgage
pro luclng canal and municipal water Compan� L I ted on November 4
works In addition to lhe debts here 19?1 lecor Ie I n book 64 pages
Inbefo e In this parag;ol\ph allowed to 257 258 n the off ce of thc clel k of
be Incurred to an arno lDt In lbe ag I
B 1I0ch s pe or COUlt tI e u lder
gregate not exceeding tlfty per centum s gned as I olde 01 the
sa d seCUI ty
01 the combined value 01 such proper I deed and the note therqby
secuted
tie tbe valuation 01 sucb properties
w II on the fi st T esday n Novem
s bCl 1928 W th n the legal hours of
to bo !Ixed ns may be prescribed by sale before the court house dool n
law but said valuation not to exceed Statesboro Bulloch county Georg a
a tlgure tlve per cent on wb{ch shall sell at pubhc outcry to the hIghest
represent tbe net reTen Ie per, nnum b ddel fOI cash the tract of land
prod Iced by the t'\\o 81eh properties conveyed m �a d security leed
v z
togetber at tbe time ot said valuatlou That certa
n bact 01 lot of land ly
and such Indebtedness not to be 10 ng ann beml!
n the 1523rd ,hStllCt
curred except wltb lhe assent ot two-
Bulloch county GeorgIa contam ng
till d t lb lUi doters ot said
3691, acres more 01 less bounded
r s 0 e qua e v at the date of saId deed north by
clly at an election or elections for MIll creek and Spr ng creek east by
that )9111 pose to be held as may be lands of Russ e LanIel and W Ihe
now or may bereafter be prescribed Woodcock south by lands of Russ e
by law �I t1 e Incmrlng 01 new debts Lan er J C Lamel Jesse
Waters
by tbe aa d City COUIICI! ot Aug Ista and J n
Ham and" est by lands of
except lbat tbe City at Weat Point
Brooks S mmons and by Spr ng
(rom time 10 lime as ma) be neces
Cleek saId sale to be made for the
f tb p trpose 01 proteclion pu pose
of satlsfYIn� the mdebted
&ary or e ness descr bed n sa d secur ty deed
against Iloods may Incur a bonded now past due amount ng to$1168 00
Indebte Iness In addlUon to and sep pI nClpal and ntetest computed to
arate [rom the amount 01 debls here the date of sale an I the further sum
Inbefore In this paragrapb allowed to of $89 20 due on two tax fifas aga nst
be Inc trred 10 an amo mt In the ag sa d land fOI the years 1926
and
cregate not exceeding the sum of 1927 pmd by
and transfetred to the
Beven b mdred and flfly thousand dol
unders gned togethel WIth the ex
lars and such indebtedness not to be
penses of th s adverhsement and
d t Ith tb assent ot
sale A deed WIll be made to the
'Deurre eIcep w e purchasel convey nJit' t tIe In fee Slnl
two-thirds ot the quaUfled voters 01 pIe as autl orlzed m sa d deed Dut
such city at an election or electlolls subject to 1928 taxes payment ot
to be held as may now or hereatter whch must be assumed by th� pur
�re.cribed by law lor tlie Incurrbag �aser
�1 11"'" debts by said City of
West PhIS October 9 19"8
Point Except tbat. the City of La THE SCOTTISH
AMERICAN
., � � ORTGAGE CO LIMITED
Grange from �Ime to tlme.M necel B HINTON B00TH
aary (or the purpose of repairing pur
y
Attorney at Law
ehasmll' COIIIltructing waU,,,,, orks
..,.te'Jll !Dcludlng' all necessarY PIpe
Ii"" 1'lIm ItlOllS
reserv.lrs or
'!l!yttlllle' :t'BI!\Y" he "lie_JoY
for I he .I1")c"nstrutting or
EXECUTOR S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By authOl ty of the w II of the Inte
M C S nth VIII be sold at publ c
outcry to the h �hest b dde> for
casl befOl e the court house door m
Statesboro Ga on the "I st Tues
day In Noven bel 1928 bet veen the
legal hours of sale tl e follow n" de
SCI bed property to WIt
All that CCI tn n ttact of parcel of
land m Bulloch county GeorgIa and
III the 1209th G M d stt ct contalll
ing 166 acres mOle or less bounded
as follows North by lands of the
James SmIth estate east by lands of
Dorse� NesmIth south by lands of
L E Brannen and R E Brannen
and west by lands of M •• R L La
mer and Mrs B .f; Aldred Also
four shares of stock n the FIrst Na
tlOnal Bank of Stutesbolo the par
va ue of whIch IS $100 each Also
four shares of stock n the Sea Island
Bank of StatcsboIO the par ulue of
wh ch s $50 00 euel Also one shure
of stock In the Bethlehem Telephone
Oompany
Ih s 8th day of Octo be 1928
JOSHUA SMITH Executor
By th<;- Governor
George H Carswell
Secretary ot Stale
Attolney
E\clett
JULIAN GROOVER
Attorney
Sale Under Securoty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authorIty of the powers
sale and conveyance conta ned m
that ce ta n secul ty deed g vfen by
G W Jones to Bank of Portal on
Feb,ualY 5 1925 recOlded m book
74 folo 446 m the off ce of the
ele k of Bulloch super 01 court the
undels gned Bank of Portal � II on
the first 1 uesday m November 1928
v thm the Icgal hOUIS of sale before
the COUl t house door n Statesboro
Bulloch county Georg a sell at pub
I c OUtCI) to the h ghest b dder for
cash as the nropel ty of the saId G
W Jones all that certam tract of
Ian I Iy nl! an I be nl! n the 1716tt
G M d str ct Bulloch county Geor
gla conta n nil: one hundred and
elght!( eight., (188) acres more or
less Dounded north by lands of R D
S'lturday and Lula J Royals east
by lands of Garfield Hall and Walter
W>gglns and L W Royals south by
lands of S D Gay and rtght of way
of M.idland fatl"!!ay (now Statesboro
Northern railway) and west by lands
of R D Saturday and Lula J
S.I. Under Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou y
Under and by vIrtue of a po �er
of sale conta ned n the secUl ty deed
executed by Joe Helo to Statesbolo
Loan & 'It ust Co on the 19th day
of Februar� 1927 and I ecolded n
the offICe of the clerk of the superlOI
COUlt of Bulloch count� n book 81
page 140 the unders gned vIll sell
at-publ c sale at the COUl t house n
sa I county on the 1\1 st Tuesday n
November 1928 dUl ng the legal
hOUIS of sale to l\e hIghest b dder
idr cash the follow Ill! property to
WIt
All that celtam lot or parcel of
land lyme and be I� II' the county
of Bulloch state of GeorgIa and n
the cIty of StatesbOlO descI bed as
'follows Contam ng one half acre
more or less bounded north by lands
of Jake Powell on the east b� Cot­
ton avenue on the south by lands of
F D Pughsley and on the west by
lane or estate lands of J W W Ison
TI IS beln� the slime lot deeded by
J E Brannen to Joe Herb
BULLOCH 'UMES ANQ SfA'CESBORO NEWS
.}i4X!..,..;IS , ,
I PHILATHEA Cf;o.l\Ss, ......
RTY IThe rwembers of J;h� Phll"UIOIl
class ot the Baptist church hcltl tholr
'l'W0 PHONES: 100 AND 258-R.
meetmg Wednesday "ftel noon fiL Lh
I
"-______________
home of MT3 Glenn ,1onnlugs on n-
MISS t1eorgta Hagin was n .VI:31tOl l\{:ss Ruth Bagwell
visited her 518-' vannnh avenue A box wus pnckml
in Savannah Monday. term Claxton
Fridav
for the ouphans' home Hnlluw o'�n ,
Harry Akms left Satut day
fOl Mrs Dabney left last week fOI At-
stunts and I>am•• feutur ad tho von-
New �orkl City 011 business.
Junta to V1SIt 'relatlves I ing's
entertamment Durin the
IMr and Mrs D A Burney were D. C .. Smith spent several days III I evening an Ice course was
scrvod by
viBl(ors in avannah Monday.
Atlanta durmg the week. I
the group hOS�eS\ •
Dr and M·l's H F. Arundel were
MI and Mrs. Alien MIkell spent I MRS. BRANNEN HOSTESS
vi8itor� m Savannah Tuesday,
last week end In Savannah. I l\ir5. L-ester Brannen vent rtulned
So H. Groover, of Savannah, VI,-
hir and Mrs Harold Averttt were four tables of players at brldgg on Ilted relatives in the city Sunday. I visitors in Savannah Tuosday. . I Frid\lY afternoon. Coral vin wasMr. and Mrs J G Moole spent I Mr. and Mrs J P. Foy were VISIt- used 10 profusion about the rooms
last lVeek end in Jucksonville, Fla
l ors m Savannah during the week. 1m which the tables were placed High
Elder and 'Mrs. W H Crouse
were I Jake FI�e returned Friday fr.om a i score prrse, a flower bowl, was grven
business visttors In Reidsville bton-. two-weeks stay m New York CIty. to MrtI. Harold Aver-itt, Low score
day. I
M�I s Tom Purse has as her guest
I
prize, a wall vase went to Mr•. R H
MISS Lome Patterson has returned he)' aister,
Mrs Way, of Jacksonville. Brannen. After the game the host-
from a stay of several weeks
in Ma- j MIss' Carrie Law Clay spent
last e•• served a salad course. Ieon. I week end m Savannah With relatives. I • • •
Mrs. J B Griner and Miss
Hattie Mr. and Mrs BIll SImmons were I
MOORE-DADISMAN
_
Powell visited 1 elatives In Claxton
VISltOI'S In Savannuh during the week., �f mterest to a host of friendu I,Sunday I Mrs Dan Blitch und MISS Lila was the marrrage of MIS. Mal y LOti
Devane Watson, F W Darby' and, Blitch were vis ltora 10 Savannah Sat-, Moore, daughter
of 1111' and Mrs S
.5on, Jack, spent last woek end
In urday, I
L ftLlore, to Howard Dadisman, of
Atlanta. , MISS Ruth ¥cDocgald IS spending Jefferson, Ga., which took place on
1111' and 1111'S. J G May. and httle the week In 90lumblu, S. C., WIth Tuesday morning,
Oct 23, at 9 o'clock
flon spent Thursday at M·ilIen with
! friends. I at the State.boro Metho(hst church.
relatIves.
I Mr, and Mrs. Thad MOI'l is nnd lit-I Rev. J.
E Parker, pll8tor of tho I1II1ss .ElfI'le Bagwell spent last week I tie SOli were viSItors 10 Savannah church, performed the ceremony,
end at PulaskI as the guest of Mrs j Monday
-
I'
whIch was wItnessed by the purents
Percy Bland.'
,
I �r.
and Mr•. 'Emmett AkinS and of the bride, . 1111'S Parker and Rev. I
Mr and Mrs. O. W. Horne and MI.s i I,ttle
son were vIsItors In Savannah H ..
C. Brewton, of College Park. The INinme Jones were VISitors 10 Suvan- I Mortday. bride wore a travehng sUtt of navy1'Iah Monday. Mr and Mrs C B Mathews were blue. After a wedding trIp through
Mrs R. F. Donhldson and M·rs. G Vlslto;rs In Ja)!ksonVllle, Fla, last North Georgta
and Tenne.,ee they
P Donaldson were visitols 1J1 Savan- week end
WIll make their home at Jefferson.
1'I�h Thursday ]If'ISS AnDIe Smith IS visltmg her
Mr and MDs J. H Watson spent sister, Mrs. P. L. Sutler, In C�lum-
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
several dRYS durmg the w.�1I: In Dub- bla, S. C. The regulat·
monthly Itterary meet-
lin OR buelness. Mr•. Joo Oversb:eet, of Savannah, ing of the
MethodIst mIssionary so­
Mrs J. J. Harrell, of Lyons, i. the spent last week end m the cIty WIth clety
was held ill the church Monday
1rUest of Mr.' and M1'>I. W. L. Mose- telutives. afternoon,
October 22nd Mrs F
ley for the week. Bllhe Roach
and httle son, of Dub- T Lanter was chaIrman of the pro­
Prof. and Mrs. R. M. Monts spent hn, spent Sunday m the cIty with gram, whIch was as
follows'
last week end at Pl'ospct·lty, S. C., lelatlves. Song, "Let the Lower Lights
Be
with hi. mother JIll and Mrs. C. E Wollett and Burning"
Misses Annte Broaks Grimes and httle son were viSItors m Claxton Prayer-Mn.
J A. SImmons
Nita Donehoo wele visitors in Sa- durmg the weeK BIble qUIz 1, What is the law
of
vannllh Monday. I Tom Zettol'ower, of Dubhn, spent life that Jesus gives? Ans., John
Afisses Janie Warnock and EUhlce last week end ,WIth hIS mother, Mrs. 12 :24, Malk 8.34-38,
Mrs. Alfled
lJrannen attended cnmpmeetmg near C. W Zetterower. Dorman. 2, How was thIS true
In
<:ollins Wednesday. MI' aMd Mrs. John Kennedy and Jesus' hfe? Ans.,
Mark 10:45, Acts
T H. Mathews, of -Axson, spent children, of Savannah, VISIted I'elu- 2 32-33, Mrs J A Addison
lIoveral days durmg the week m the t,ves m the CIty Sunday. Solo-Mrs
W H Shal'pe
city with lelatil/o. I Rov. and MIS. 'w L Huggllls, of lAlaflet, Wmnmg My Community
Dt. and 1111'S. Waldo Floyd and MI s JacksonVIlle, Flu, spent Monday WIth -Mrs. W M Johnson Leaflet,
The
Werdle Fhlhal'd were VISItors m Sa-
\
MI. und Mrs. Frank Olhff Church and the Communtty-Mrs. G
_nnah durmg the \Yeel(. DI. J H WhIteSIde I1nd Dr A J. E Bean
"Mrs. J. Z. KendrIck and Miss Mal- Mooney attended the medIcal conven-I Song, "Hll1'he.
Ground"
vma Trussell visited' fllends nt tion in Atlantn last week The preSIdent, Mrs J 0 John-
:Brool<let during the week MISS Ml11guen'e Evetett spent last ston, presided through
a short bus i-
Mr. and MIS D N. RIggs and Mr. week end 10 Savannah \Vlth her SIS- nes. session Mrs Grovel'
Blannen
and 1111'S. Ketl Davis were, vU!ltors in tel', Mrs. Jauhlta Everett. read a letter of appreCIatIOn
from H.
Sa'rnnnah during the week lIIr and Mrs. Alvm Smgley and Daughtrv of the MethodIst orphan­
Mr. and Mrs D D Arden motor-
rMr
and Mrs. Z. S. Henderson motol- I1ge in Macon for the box of clothing
ed to Sylvanm Monday to attend tho ed to Savannuh Satul day. sent Chfford RobInson, whom the
so-
funeral of Arthur Hughes., . MI', and M·rs Lestel Brannen and cletv Rupports
1111' and Mrs. Cliff Bradley and I
M,' and Mrs W. R. Woodcock were Dismissed with prayer-Mrs. J E.
little da1lghter, SUTah Alice, were VIS· \qsttors In Savannah Monday. McCrann
I
itors 10 Savannah Monday. MI and Mrs H P Jones and ht- The soclCty wll1 meet in clrdes
MIsses Ala W\"lden and Mabel tie sons and MIS E A. SmIth were Monday afternoon, Oct. 28th,
at 4
Clarke were among the vIsItors in VlsitOlS In Savannah Saturday. o'clock. as follows' Rub� Lee cacle,
Savannah during the weel,. MI' and MI'S. George Mays and J. Mrs. Jas Simmons, leader,
at the
1111 s. Gertrude Gruver left Wednes- M Rackley, of Millen, spent Sundnv home of Mrs' J E McCroan: Anne
da� for Brmson, whelC she will make WIth 1111' and Mrs Leroy Cowal t. ChurchIll circle, Mrs.
Walter Brown,
an extended VISIt to relatIve.. p. F. SmIth, of tampa, Fla ,spent leader, at the home of MI'S. J A Ad­
A!'rs AlVIS Downs and chlldlen anti sevelnl days durmg the week WIth dison; SadIe JlLlude Moore CIrcle, Mrs'.
]\(rs. Austin, of Claxton. wele guests IllS brothel', D C. SmIth, and famIly. Zack Henderson, leader, at the
home
TlIlll'sday of MIS L. T Jay. Rev If C. Brewton, of College of Mrs. J W Williams
Mr and M, •. C. A. Smith and Park, IS spendmg the week as the PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN
daughter, of Savannah, spent 1'hurs- guest of Rev and M.,. J. E Parker.
day in the Clt" WIth fl·lends. MI. and Mrs Bmney Averttt, MIS.
COUNTY ZONE MEETING
Mrs E. N. Brown and M.rs. E L Tnman Fay, JIlts. C. Z Donaldson and 'AT METHODIST CHURCH
Pomdexter spent Thursday at Gal'- MISS Alll1le SmIth were' viSItors in
field WIth lIfrs. E A Chance. Augusta Thursday.
M- BS Ahce Hart ell, of Baltimole, Mr. and Mrs. Hobson Donaldson
Md , spent last week end as the guest and little daughter, of Claxton, spent
(If Mr. "nd M,S W. L. l\[oseley Sunday WIth hIS parents, Mr and
Mrs. J C. Lane and Mrs J P Foy MIS M. M Donalds!>ll
left Tuesday for Atlanta to attend Mrs. V E Durden .and little sons
the State conveRlton of the U D.C. I have retul'ned to their home in Gray-
1111' and Mrs GOl don Donaldson, jrwont after a VI'Slt to her parents, Mr.
of Claxton, spent Sunday as the I and Mrs R F. Donaldson,
lfUests of Mr. and Mrs S. J. Proctor I Hoke Brunson of JacksonVIlle
-
!lfr. and Mrs CeCIl Brannen and i Fla, was called 'home Monday be:
daughters, IItlsses Dorothy, Lucy Mae, cause of the serIous 'llness of his
and Cecile, spent Monday III Savan-
I
mother, Mrs. J. V. Brunson.
nah. I Mrs Harvey D. Brannen has re-
_lIIiss Irma Waters, who has been at, turned from a VISIt to Chnton, S. C.
Piedmont hospItal, Atlanta, fOI sev-I She was accompanied home by hereral weeks, has been able to leturn, mother, Mrs. Emma LIttle.
lIome. I JI[,r and Mrs J 0 Waters and lit-
Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Paschal have tie d.ughter VIVlUn and James Wn­
returned to their home In Charlotte, ! ters, of TOI�dor Oh;o, arrIved Tues­
N. C., after spend loll' a few days III I day for a VlSlt to their mother Mrs
the city.
I
John Paul Jones.
'
Mr_ .and Mrs Bates Lovett and ht- Mrs J. C. Lane, IItrs. Arthur Tur-
� son and lIIrs. W H. Bhtch and ner, D B Turner and F D. Thack­
ebJldren were Vlsltors In Savannah j stan were VIsltors In Savannah Thurs­
.iduring the week. day ovenmg 10 attendance upon the
, :.Mrs. M. M. Holland and Roger Hoi- Demoeratlc rally.
"land lelt Sun ay for Fort Valley, Mrs T Y. Akins and daughter,
whel'" !tltey were called because of MISS Pearl Akins, Mrs J W War­
-the illness of her brother. Rock, MISS Jame Warnock and Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner and, Eunice Brannen were viSItors in Sa­
tfle daughter Julianne, Mrs. D. B. vannah Thursday.
':ramer and Mrs. iames Branan mo-
ltored to Savannah Monday BIRTI'I.5
:S_ 1.. Moore, W .• T. Hughes, Miss Mr and Mrs Lester O. Brannen
Louise Hughes and Mrs. J Z. Ken- announce the blTth of 11 son Oct 20.
drick attended camp meeting at TaY-, _IO'?.. Creek, Liberty' county, Sunday. M,'. and 1111'S. Leon Sanders an-
JIlr_ and :lilts. paul Lanier have re- I nounce
the bIrth of a daughter Oct.
barned to tbe!r home in Jacksonville, i 2�th. She has been named Jean
.Fla., after a visit to hi. sisters, Mrs.
Ehzabeth.
J. H_ Watson ·and Mrs. J. G. Watson. I
...
:J"udge and Mrs. E_ D. Holland spent
SIX O'CLOCK DINNER
lUll weeJc end In Savannah witb
Mr. Mrs. S F. Cooper entertained wlth
IUId Mrs. F. B. Thl!ll'en. They also I �
six o'clock dinner o.n Friday even­
.e a trip to Honey, Hill, S_ C.,
to mg. Covera were laId for Mr. and
�t ODe of tbe battleftelds IIpon I
Mr:<. Frank McIntyre of Savannah,
wrIdch lucl8e JiolJand .u In a bat-: Mrs. L.loyd F1etcher of Texas, Mr.
II claring the War Between tbe
and 111... Howell Cone, and Mrs.
�. Cooper. _ .
.. Social Happenings for the Week
The zone meeting of the W M S.
of Bulloch couaty met WIth SLates­
bora MethodIst chul'ch FlId,lY, Oct.
19th Meetlllg was called to order
by the preSIdent, MI s McKinnon
Opening song, "Jesus Calls Us." De­
votIOnal, MISS Carne Law Clay. Wel­
come, Mrs. J. 0 Johnston. Response,
JIf·rs McKInnon. Our JubIlee Go ..ls,
Mrs. J. W. Robertson DIScllsslon.
What are we doing toward attammg
thes� goals?-Mrs. J. O. Johnston,
Statesboro church; Mr•. J. W. Rob­
ertson, Brooklet ch"rch. Talk, Our
Golden Gifts, Miss MamIe Myers.
DIscussion, What about our ten per
C'3'
j. Increase?
RDj..orts on Bible miSSIon .5t'ldv­
Mrs. J. E. Parker, Statesboro; MIS.
W C Cromley, Brooklet; Mrs. Mc­
Kmnon, New Hope.
lIIiss Maml'1 Myers gave a talk on
BIble and mission study,
DISCUSSIon, What are we domg for
our young people and children?
Vocal solo, "Hark the Voice of
Jesus Callmg"-JlLrs. Z. S. Hendel'-
son.
Take Time in the Selection
I!f the Wrap You Wear
All Winter!
COATS
Charming ... Carefully selected ...
and interesting coats Fashion's
latest cry!
J>assed upon by fur experts, ,these
"coats are insured against the wear
and tear of winter weather. 'f'he
styles, shades, and furs that are
sponsored by Vogue this season.
DRESSES
Velvets in all the new colors, figured and plain.
Values to $29.75-
$14.95
Here are
New Ties
J1en Wilr'Like!
95C Up
The sort of ties that
men like to wear. In
all the new shades of
blue, tan, maroon, red
green and heliotrope.
Diagor.al stripes in
both single and cluster
designs are unusually
good, as are small
geometric designs.
Men's Funaishinga
Department
The New. the
Smart Style in
l1en 's Shirts
-
$1'.50
Shlrtg of Russian Cord­
ed Mardas with starch­
ed collars attached.
Styl,,: has been given
partIcular attention in.
the fashionin� on this
new shirt, and good'
workmanship assures
perfect fit and comfort.
All sizes. Collars are:
pastel shades of Blue
Green, Tan and Helio:
Men'. Furnishing.
Department
JAKE FINE, Inc.
I¥The Home l!f Hart. Schaflner & .l1arx Clothesn
"One Price T. All"
\.'i\:;
...:;;:)�
v\ •
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.telboro ,"eft, EltabHahed 111111
ontlOlldated Janu� 1'7, 1111'7. ST T
rtate.boro EaKle, Eltabllahocl 1111'7--Conaonda&ed December 11.11120.
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,
HOWARD ENOS HIS Lift
SLOT MACHI!{ES AN!) MOTOR-
' R. F. DONALDSON, .Foreman. DEMANDS THAT CANDIDATE B ;INSTITUTE OF SOUTHEAST al Project of the American Forestry ALABAMA
CYCLE POLICE COME IN FOR J. O. JOHNSTON, Clerk. SPECIFIC 'IN HIS API'IIIoV DIVISJON 'A'F VJDoU.II\ ON
AMoelation in co-operation with th�
.
SPEIAL MENTION,
• OF REPUBLICAN POLICIES.' .Jf�""'. '�, I" <Horp Forestry AlIIIOelation. Geor-
d· 'II'
.
d The. foregoing presentments re-
.
8ta·- C II f A
s:'�' t: tt"nOc;o�:;, �902B;,n t:;m celved and read and ordered record- 'In a 8peecb'�r.d In the city _ Following i.-U;;-;;rogram of the
.�� Ge�JIII'i� 'ft'at� _p'���lts�':vi::
of superior court of lIu1l9ch county,
ed on the minutes of this court &n,1 of Ba'ltimore, :>thunday night, O�- Ruby Anniversary of the 8o'Uthe�st
are DOW conductinar throughout the
b' h f 11 wi
'
e t
also published as reCOIll'1lended. tober 26, Senatflr llamoB A. Reed, ot' Divisional in.titute to be held at
scboota.'of Bulloch county an Intens-
beg to au mIt teo 0 ng, r por . In bpen court Oct�ber 25th, 1928.
ive educational campaign
We recommend that J. A. Denmark Missouri,
addressed tho, following' Vidalia on Thur.day and Friday. With the a•• istance or Superln-
lie re-ap�ointed .notary public and
H. B. STRANQJi:, questIons to Mr. Hoover with- the r�- November 8th and 9th:
terident OllilT and County Agent E.
ex-ofl'icio ,justice of tho peace of the
Judge S. q., O. J. C. quest that he take the A_rical' SLOGAN-We can do It if we WIll
P. Jo••s. John B. Gaskln, unit dlreet-
1547th G. M. dl.trlc.t of Bulloch
people Into his confidence and answer' KEYNOTE'-"VI'ctory"
. or of Georgia Unit No.1, hll8 pre-
"EXHIBIT A."
pared an itinerary IY8tematieally
county. th�:":... Tln'rtda,.
Mornin•• 10 o'c1ock covering the various dl.trlcta and ar-
We recommend that J. W. Cannon
Report of Chainlanl Commlu_. Do you include wlthm your gen- Hymn, "Jesus Calls U5," "I Can ran(l'ing motion picture .how8 In een-
be appointed as notary public and We, the committee appointed by
eral approval the tbeft of the oil Hear My Savior Calling." tral locations c&lllly accessible and
ex-ofl'lcio ju.tice of the peace of tho
the last grand jury to Inspect the lands by Sinclair, whleh were per- "Witnessing for Jesu. in the
posseuini" facilities for the pro-
convict camp and make an inventory t d d
granut.
�675th G. M. dlatrict to succeed of the county'. ch.ingang property,
pe uate un er the Harding adminis- Home"_Mrs. B. H. Tanner Georgia truck No.1. with W. D.
J. W. Smith. bell' to submit the following report:
tration? Special music-Vidalia.
.
Younl!' In charge, arrived In the coun-
We appoint H. S. Parrish and J. 63 men In the gang, all of whom
"If you do not approve, why did Welcotne-MI'II P. R. Lee Vidalia ty Saturday. Oct. 27th, and bega.
11. Bradley as a committee to examine
were in good health and being prop- you !lot voice that disapproval when' Re.pon'se-Mrs� E. R. Carswell: work on thi. program Monday. Oct.
the dockets of the notarle. public
erly caren for. the steal. were being perpetuated Savannah.
29th. At tho.e III)hools where no
We inspected the leltchen, conVlct
.how. have been planned. a short lee-
and justice. of the peace. cages and quarters of the superm-
un'der your yery nose? I' Recognition of pastors and vi.itors. ture will be given arid announce-
We appoint M. R. Alons, W. J. tendents and guards. mules and hal'-
"Did yOU approve of the, payment Report of divisional chairmen. ment of the nc,rest scheduled .how
Rackley and !). W. Lewis &II a com- ness, wagons. and all other equIp-
by Sinclair to your fellow cabillet Personal Servlce-MrtI. T. B.
Wlil be made. Hand booka, bookleta,
mittee to examine the court house mdl.etlnotn.and found them in good can- member, Fall, of more' than Ragan, Hawkinsville.
folder•• and various kinds of litera-
$
ture dealing WIth the forests and for-
ahd county jail. The hving quarters were in good
293,OOO? White Cross-Mrs. Chester Ryals, esLry subjects will be dIstributed in
We appoint as II comm*ee to ex- sanitary c�ndltion, the sleeping qual'-
'Did yeu approve the lease to Do- McRae. the .ePlools. and ore al.o available to
amine the county ehahlgang of Bul- ters were In cvery way comforta:.:e. heny which
has since been condemn- Margaret Fund-Mrs W. G. KIng, all who will come and tell U8 what
loch county A. O. Bland, J. E. An- The mules were
In excellent can- cd by the supreme court as a gross Waycross.
they want. .
derson and L: 'IW. Deal, they to re-
dition, all apoarently well feci an'd and conscienceless fraud? MIssion fitudy-Mrs. H L. WII-
The truck IS speclUlly an "ged
pl'opetly"'treated.
and equlOped for this work, Rnd in
port to the April term of superior The equIpment was in excellent
"DId you include In your bJnnket Iiams, Baxley. charge of foresters who thoroughly
court, 1929. condition and very httle depleclRtlOn
endorsement the se<!ret payment by StewardshIp_Miss Ruth Chapman, understand thClr work. A full sIze
We appoint as a committee to ex- noted.
SII1Clal� of the debts of the Repubh- Huzlehurst. PIcture plojectol' nd standard Width
amme the books of the various offl-
We submIt below a list �f propet·- can natIOnal committee by the trans- TI easUI er-)\['IS. T Z Dalllel,
"sllfety" films nre used in connectIon
ces of Bulloch county the following'
ty on hand, together with the valua- fer of government bonds? Millen
WIth a large sllvel'od screen assuring
tion of same'
the alldlCnc�s or 11! first class picture
Josh T. Nesnllth, W O. Shuptrme 30 head of mules ----- $4,00� "DId you approve
the seclet cnsh- Hymn, "The Kmgdom IS Commg" show m every respect. In fact, thIS
and C. A. Warnock, they to t'eport 1 horse _ 75 mg
of those bonds by cabinet of- Addres3-Mls. W J Neel. IS one of the most complete and ef-
ta t�e ApTlI term, 1929, of superIOr
30 sets of harness 300 ficlals? SpeCIal mUSIc (solo)
HClent motion pic�llre outfits ever as-
COUlt
3 saddles - ---__________ 20 "Does that sort of buslIlcss con� Announcements; prayel.
sembled on whee1s, and IS one of five
Th tt t d t
2 two-hOI se wagons - - -- - - 150 tllbute to the 'spllltunl uplIft and Lllncl,
now opel ntlng in Georgll1, FlorIda
e comml ee appom C 0 ex· 12 whceicis _ 600
and MISSlSSlppi •
amme the notalles 1lubhc and JUS- 3 road drags 75
preoervation of Amel'lcan homes' Thuroday Afternoon, 2 <o'clock All shows oro absolutely FREE and
tlces of the peace dockets SUblTIlt th" 3 Best 60 trnctols 10,000
willch you are now advocatmg? Hymn everyone IS ull1'ed to
attend
followmg I'eport. EqUity
in two trucl<s_____ 400 "Do you include In your blanket UWltneS!!lng fOl' Je�lIs In the
Flve·lecl motIOn pictUle shows are
5 engine In'aders 2,000 endorsement the approval of can- Chul'ch"-Mls. W P Haltley,
schedulod to bo shown m the Bchool
We have exammed the dockets and 1 scarifier _ 500
alldltollUI11S as follows:
nnd thom correct. 45 shovels _ 50
duct of your fellow cabinet member, A.lol11o. Nov. l, Stilson, 7:30 p 111
Respectfully submItted, 15 axes _ 24
M.l'. Mellon, in the collectlOll of 1110ro Solo-Vidaha Nov 2. NeVIls 7:80 " m
H. S. PARRISH, 12 mattox _ __ 5 than $2,000,000 to secure
the nomm- Repolts from Young Peoples' Nov. 3, Statesboro. Colored High
J. H BRADLEY, 2 pull chains _:__________ 10 atlon of Pepper for the senate? Leadels
School, 8.30 P. 111.
Committee. 3 steel convict cages 1,200 "Do you mclude in your endorse- Hymn.
Nov. 5,-Re"',ster, 7 '30 pm'
The committee appointed to ex
3 sleepIng cal's - -----___ 100 t h I
Nov. 6. Georgia Normal Collego,
1 prOVISIon car _�________ 20
men t e approva of the political Address-MISS Vlrgmla Bow 7.30 p. m.
amine the court house and county jail 1 cook car _�____________ 250 me�hods of Mr. Va�e, whose influenc, Muslc-Vldaha.
Nov. 7, Portal, '7:30 p. m.
of Bulloch county submit the follow- 1 stove and utenslls f" 50' secllred your nommation at the Re Demonstration_VIdalia Y. W. A.
ing report: 8 steel cots ---__________ 85 pUblican convention? If you do not Prayer.
The prIsoners' quarters In the jaIl
4 WOOd cots ------------ 12 approve, why do you accept Vare's Thuroday EYeninl', 7:30 o'clock
are clean and neat, but the walls are � s�ot 19uns ------------- 7p support? Song serVIce.
scratched badly with all sorts of In-
PIStO s - ----------____ 60
scriptions and pIctures, some of them
2 hand saws
.
.-"_________ 2.
"Do yoU Include in your blanket WorshIp Him-MISS Emma Leach-
obscene. The quarters are smoked 1,
adz - --------------__ 2 endorsement an approval of the men
from the USe of .. stove in winter to
5 cross-cut saws_________ 25 preparation of a tarilT bill under Mr Music-VIdalia.
heat thIS sectIOn. The jaIlor In-
Jo. welding outfit -------- 40 Mellon's dlrectlOn whIch gave him a Address--Dr. Ayers.
forms us that on account of the ar-
2 wash pots ------------- 5 t'lT h' 1
range!llJl1lt of the flue and pipe it is
1 set mechanic's tools______ 250
arl upon IS a urn inurn trust pro- Hymn, "The Kingdom Ts Conllng"
practically Impossible to prevent the
12 dozen shirts __ 200 ducts of 11 cents per pound and 55 Prayer-Dr. Brewton
smoke. We recommend that this be
1 blood hound --------- 100 per cent ad valorem on kitchen Friday Mornin., 10 o'c1ock
changed by building a flue dIrectly
Farm implemonts -------- 80 utensils? Is that the way you pro- Deparmental conferences.
over the stove. Also that the walls
lone-man grader -------- 1,500 t b'
be painted.
5 dozen mght shirts 60
pORe 0 nng prosperity Into the Hymn.
The' quarters of the jailor need
12 dozen pants 200 homes of your
much beloved 'Main "Witnessing for Jesus At Home
certain repairs as follows: There are
4 dozen coats ----------- 100 Street'? and to Uttermost Parts of the World"
leaks in the slttmg room and all bed
10 Ford trucks ---------- 2.000 "In your blanket approval of the -Dr. Ayers.
rooms and kitchen and the ceiling
1 palr mule shears ------- 1 Repubhcan pohcles of the last two .Special music_Vidalia.
(beaver board) In onc room I·S abou�
1 lot shoes ------------- 90 d
..
t t· d W'
U' 2 ploughs "0
a minIS ra Ions, 0 you mean to as- Ith our sllper;ntendents.
to fall. The walls to the stairway
- V
rt h h
need the plaster repaired and repaint-
4 maney wheelers 1,500 se t
at t ey have 'properly met and Message, "Our Ruby AnnIversary"
ed. In order to ,preserve the prop-
100 suits undetwear -------_ 150 solved problems of the faImers? -Mrs E. K. Overstreet.
erty we recommend that the roof be
8 heaters -------------- 10 "If you are devoted to this coun- Hymn, "The-J(lngdom IS Coming."
repaired and painter! and that the
104 mattresses - ---------1 150 try and-had your resideJ1ce here all Address-Louie D. Newton.
:::!i,eo�a��: inside enumerated 20� ���nr���;d b-o-;'k�-=======
1 �g thO! time, why did yoU: not vote until· Solo-Vidalia.
In the court honse,we notice signs
800 bushels corn _'-________ 800 you 'l{ero 46 years of age? "Annou'ncenfents; prayer.
of leaks in the court room and sev-
5 barrels motor oil ----__ 350 "Where did yoU actually have youI' Lunch.
I •
eral pther places in the building and
400 pounds meab ---------- 70 home during' the period from the Friday Afle ....oon, 2 o'clock
"few hroken seats in the court room
100 pounds peas ---------- 7 time you left here at 23 yea.. of HymR.
We understand that the roof has 1�� &:itd roe� -------.----, 2 til b
been repaired, but recommend that
. pllow clUllng 2(1 age
un you came ack at tbe agel Worship Him-Mrs. J. F. Single-
thIS be watched and leaks stopped as
100 sheets - ----------____ 60 of 46 to take a job? tOil, Fitzgerald.
soon as-they appear AI that th
45 dInner pails ----------- 6 "Where was your house in which • Music-Vidall·Q.
'
• so e 50 gallon. syrup _ 25 wou II'ved \Vlth your faml'ly locat·ed. Ad·�'e.' ---<.·.·s.' Leachmen.chairs be repaIred or replaced. Delco light plant _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 250'
• u, _Me
The buildin,? is well kept and wo ForDe _ 25
"Where did ypu actually reside Reports of committees.
have no crItiCIsm to olfer.
k h
RespectfuUy submitted.
62 head hogs -___________ 500 w en you testified in May, 1917, that Hymn, "The Kingdom i. Coming."
M. R. AKKINS.
59 acre. land (farm) 5,500 your only place of residence in the Benediction.
S W. LEWIS,
5 tons hay -------------- 100 country· was the Willard Hotel,
__�_'-"""
W. J. RitCKLEY, Ttl Washington,
D. C., when you had Bulloch cbunty must ICO "over the
CommIttee.
0 a -------- $34,240 been there only five days? top"
in Red Cross roll call. Join the
ThIS October 10th, 1928. R d C
Respectfully submItted, "In 1914 you admIt you were the
e r088!
_
JOHN POWELL, director in twenty-mne British and
D. G. LEE. foreign syndIcates, and that your
C. C. DeLOACH. brother was a director m fifteen.
_____.....::C�o::.mmlttee. You now say you have reSIgned your
and ne�du��dh c;';.����d.may be next to directorates Will you tell the Ameri-
paid can people where your money IS in-
WARNOCK P.-T. A. NEWS vested, when it was invested and how
The regular meetinl1' of the War­
nock P.-T. A. Wlll be held Nov. 9th.
much of it is stili invested in foreign
The followmg program will be ren- compantes
and syndIcates?
dered. • Get your dollar 01' more for Red
P.-T. A. s!>ng i devotIOnal, Mr. 011- Cross, for the commIttee will call
iff: plano solo. Mrs. L. F. Martm; Join the' Red Cross!
history of Warnock P.-T. A., Mrs.
J. H. Roach: quartet. Normal boys'
The Duties of the P.-T. A., MISS Eun:
tee Lester: bUSiness,
Every patron IS urged to come out
and attend this meeting
]\fRS. J H. ROACH,
LUNIEL BELL
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY.,
THE HEART OF G1!lORGIA,
"WHElm NATURE SMILES"
.
II
COME TO iI
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SIfiLES"
DIscussion, SOCIal servic:e, led by
Miss Mamie Myers.
Reports from all socIeties •
Dismissed WIth prayer by Mrs Dos­
ter Adjourned one hour for lunch.
'Opened afternoon session with a
song, "0, Zion Haste." Devoti(lnal
by Rev. J. E. Parker l{IS subject
was Stewardshlj1 and Tithing.
Talk, Korea-MISS MamIe Myers.
She pre.ented the Statesboro soclCty
WIth a basket of Korean curioR from
1II1ss Ruby Lee.
Talk, Prohibiti0t\-MrtI. Doster,
Vocal solo, "Ever}1 Prayer Has a
Meaning"-Mrs. G. E. Bean.
Hi6torical sketehes froJ:II societies:
Brooklet. Mrs. Bobo; New Hope, Mi••
Ada Hagin; State.bOTO, MisIt Mat­
tie Lively. Dionnoia witl\ prayer by
MI'II. J. E. Parker.
,MRS. A. -A. FLAND�R.S,
'
Pu�!�ltr.�lr��B_, v lI!.iI.�"Il!"��••�I!I'III!!'''••''�fI!II''••�.���''••''•••II!IIfII �1
MAN SEBb 1'11&
QUICKEST WAY OUT OF'
FAMILY SCANDAL HERE_
The committee to inspect the coun­
ty chaingang of Bulloch county, ap­
pointed at the July term, 1928, sub­
mit their report, which IS marked
"Exhibit A," attacl.led Iiereto.
We recOIn mend that grand
traverse jurors and baihffs be
$3.00 per day as heretofore.
We, the grand jury, havlng heard
!lome criticism in reference to our
motorcycle police, wish to recom­
mend that the county commissioners
define hIS duties and keep a closer
supervision over his work
Information has come to our body
of the USe in OUr county ,and towns
of the gamblmg deVlce known as slot
Inaehines and other schemes of hke
character, the machines being con­
ducted in the majority of instances
by transients that accompany shows
..nd carnivals. We call upon our of­
fleers to use dlli�ence in suppressing
these demoralizing, Immoral and un­
lawful agencies.
te recommend that D. B. Turner
be paid $10.00 for prmting these pl'e­
sentments in the Bulloch Times.
.
We recommend that D. J. Riggs be
paid $2.00 for typing these present­
ments.
.
We 'W'iab to thallk Hon. H. B.
C. W. How�ged about 15
�ears, of GeQl1riana. AIL, enctod bfa
hfe by .endlng a Illstol IilIIi tbroup
hIS head 1M hi. room at the Rounu..
Hotel here at 7 :30 o'clock last Fn.
day mo.rnlng. His act of .elfode.
atrultion was induoed by omba�
ment over a case in whicb hill stepo
daughter, a young married wom..
of Brooklet, was involved, and whlcJa
was to hav. been calied In the BU- •
perlor court at 9 Q'clock that
morning.
The ca.e spinat Howard'. step­
daughter wa. being l'ushed by the
father of ber huaband, and crew ollt
of an incident In the home on S.t�
day evening preceding when a ma..
Was di.cOvered In the home durlnr
the absence of the young husband.
The young wife is understood 0 haY.
�ad? a confeulon of her guilt Whicll
Impbcated a prominent young bull­
ne.. n18n of arooklet. Warrant.
w?re .worn out for lIer and him. Tbe
WI fe was brought to jail here wh�1'8
sho was held till bond was l¥er ar­
ranged by an attorney employed to
rospre�ent the young man. Both
gave bond, and the young \Voman W"
placed at the hotel to nwait the call...
11111' of the sace.
NotIfied of her prerlicamont, Mr.
and Mrs Howard drove from their
home nt Geol'glUna, Ala., Monday and
engaged lodgings nt tho hotel witla.
her !Ifrs Howard is the mother of
the young mal'l'iod woman by n prevI­
ous marriage. The case WRS ns�ign4
ed fOI' tt lui at the opening of cou�
F"lday mornlllg Howard and his,
WIfe and her daughter ate breakfast
together. Leaving thc table ahead
of the others, Howard went Immedi_
ately to .his room on the second floor.
Ahn.ost Immediately there wa. heard
a pIstol shot, which, however, ....
�ot for the moment recognized. A.
bttle later the wife entered the room
to find her husband lying acros. the.
bed, blood guBhlng from a wound bt I
Playing the feature game of the
the hcad just behInd hIs right earr.:
"
home schedule, the Neorgia Normal
and he In a dying .tate. Her crlell
WIll meet the Mercer Freshmen on
called for help. A phYSIcian' was
the local grIdiron FrIday afternoon at
summonded and the county olTieera'
4 o'clock. Though the Normal has
wore called. Deputy Sherill! Tillmall
I
lost her last two games, the Blue Tide
took charge and summoned the '.
expects to' 'strengthen their record coro�er,
Who held an Inquest. The
FrIday by glvlllg the Macorrites a v�rdlct
was that tho man died b,.'
hI. own hand .
. ,
good game. Mercer will probably A
outweigh the locals and will have a
n unfinished note of four .m
fleet-footed backfield. The regular!
Pagos, addressed to "Dear Brotber.
of the Normalites are saId to be in a�� �isters" told of hi. great hu."'
excellent shape for the game. There' ';;.1 lat.on because of the case agalnd '�'.,'
are several men with minor bruises
e step-daughter, but gave no hlnt ",'
and wounds, but no serious injurl....
of his i�tention. to kill himBelf. If:'
Tbe game with the Morcer Feoeh wa� .mamfest that he had' .tarted th.
should draw a large crowd to State...
WTlttnll' of the note before breakl"';
boro on thi. date, and plans arc bo- �nd that he was seized by a sudd_
ing made to aocommodate a huge 1�IPulse to end His troubles while at:
crowd 'l'he stores of the city have
hID meal. •
agreed to close for the game Friday
Due to the turl') of affain. Judp
afternoon. ,. Strange 'announced that tho case III.
One-half the due. 'stays In Bulloch
which the young' woman was lavolvecJ·
county. Join the Red Cross.
would be post,Pohed till an adjourao.
ed term of eourt on I)ecember 17t1a...;
The young wife and her mother Jefti
the same afternoon for thejr home
in Alabama and the body of Ho'ifi1r4:
was shipped by: tral!! to his former
home.' After the tragic turn of at­
f�irs, a number of ladies of! Stat.-.
boro and Brooklet learning of thei
identity of the strangers, visited the
young wife and her mother at th.
hotel and prolTered their serne... to­
ward arranging for theIr repart1ll'1t
for thei,. home. Howad ani! his wIf.
are both said to have been people oC"
good standing in the to}Vll of
Georgiana_._� _
GEORGIA NORMAL BOYS
PLAY MERCER FRESHMAN
UNITED STORES WILL HAYE
FORMAL OPENING THURSDAY
TWO VALUABLE HOMES ARE
DESTROYED BY EARLY BLAZE
Statesboro's new enterpris., the
United Stores, will open for business
on Friday, November 9th. Preced­
ing the opning, there will be an in­
formal rllceptlOn on the evening of
Thursday, November 8th, from 4 to
7 o'clock at the place of business on
North Main stret. '1'0 this receptIOn
the pubhc is invited, and a special
invitation is extended to the ladies
of Statesboro and Bulloch county.
The Statesboro business is one of
a chain of stores ope""ted throughout
the South by the United Stores com,
pany. E. E. Hedeman, from Macon,'
will .upervise the opening here, and
A. M<lzo, of Savannah, vice presldent
of the company, will be present dur­
tng the opening exercises. Mr. Mazo
iB well known and hlghly esteemed
throughout thIS section. He i. now
in Statesboro and will remain till
after the opening next week .
See the bil1' page announcement of
this company in another place.
During the paBt meek the Bamer-.
States Printing Co., of Statesporo.
received an ord@r for a paper cutter
from a achool in Canada; printinlr'
from a missionary in China; 2�
pounds of pecans to be shippe� W
a doctor in Simla. I'I,dla, and a I),rlnt­
ing press to be Bhlpped to Ilolle)
Philipptne IBlands. Needless t Bta�
other orders were shipped to van,.
OWl point� in theBe United States; ..
addition to a lar8"ll< local busl.ness,
AM.,ERICAI)!. LECIi1N
.
Th� A.merican Legioll noat and tJi"
auxiliary will observe Arml.eletl cia,..
Nov. 11th with an app.ropriate·serY­
ice at the Mietbodist church ..t 3, 'II••
m. The "ubnc is cordially Inyfte«;
Two handsome and valuable homes
on South Main street, one the prop­
erty of Dr. D. L. Deal and the other
beJonging to Dr. R. L. Cone, were
destroyed by fire which originated m
the Deal home about 2 o'clock M"'n­
day morn mg. The orIgin of the fire
has not been ascertained Mrs. Deal
was spend loll' the night alone m the
home, but >had no fire in her stoves
or fir�.place the evening before. Theblla�_ was first discov<!red in t e
center of the ouilding and was so far
atlvanccd that the house was soon
wrapped in flames. The Cone home
adjoining was ablaze before the fire
department arrived on the scene and
nothing from either home was sav­
ed. The home of :lrJrs. C. W Zet­
terower, next to the Cone home,
narrowly escaped destruction. In­
surance to the amount of $i,500
l'arti,;lIy covored the loso of tlie Deal
home end furniture, while the Cone
home wa. in.u.ed for '4,000 with
nothing on, the furniture.
-
FOREIGN MOln I
COMES TO BULLOClf'
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
MEETING FRIDAY NIGHT
The regular meeting of tlJe Cham­
ber of Commerce \Vlll be held Mon­
day. evenIng Nov. 5th, at 7 '30
n,'clock at the Georgtn Normal dining
hall. Xt thIS meeting the report of
the nom matIng commIttee will be re­
ceived and qfficers ele.ted for the
cominAl term. The committee to nom­
inate otl'icers is cOlnposed of the SIX
past presidents of the organization.
A secretary will be named to seeceed
Pet", Donaldson, who has declined to
accept ·,re-p.lectilYl after servin". for
t�.e p"Gt "SAven ye rn. Qther officers
Wl.1I : be a preBldent anti threll vice.
pr8llIdents.·
-
REGISTER W. M. U.
The regular monthly meeting of
the RegIster W. M. U Was held at
the homc of Mrs C. C Daughtry on
Wednesday afternoon. The topic of
the evenm2' was "Lines of Service,"
p�eceded b� the song, "I Gave My
Life for Thee." Devotional led by
Mrs. J S. Riggs. Bible readinl!,' by
Mr.. W. R. Anderson. Education,
by Mrs. C. C. Daul1'htry: benevolence.
by Mors. J. L. Johnson.
Aftel' prayell in concert black cof­
fee and oandwiche" we.....erved.
PUJ;lLICITY CHAIRMAN.
HOUSE PARTY
Miss Nita Frankllll, waR hostess last
week end' with a h�use party at tho
Blitchton club house. Her guests
were Miso Lessie Franklin, of Gray­
mont.. MillSe. Josie and Pennie Allen,
MesBrs. Jack Denmark Rnd George
Guerard of SRvannah and Ras New­
ton of Reidsville. Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Franklin �rc chaperones.
